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OURRENT NOTES.

T UiE Canadian book and stationerv
business is steadily improving as the

Spring openis and a good Summner season is
looked <or. The tourist trade is expected ta
be znuch larger this yCar. there being no
Spanish war to interierc with the tide of
travel from the States. Ilayments are
;pported t0 be mnuch ahead af pTevious yCars.
and there is a note of confidence in the
trade which bas not made itbelf felt for
sorte trne.

There is a good deal af compaipciîon trn
publishing just now in Canadian circles.
and in Toronto tspecialy there arc abouc

TO RONTlO, CANADIA, A>R II., iS9q.

seven different bouses getting out cbeap
Canadian editions of ncw fiction. This is
having one effect which was not altogether
anticipatcd. The competition bas caused
American publishers (who seli novels in
pninted sheets ready ta bc bound and issued
in Canada) t0 put up their prices for tbe
sheets about 2o per cent. This incrcased
cost may make il difficmlt for Canadian
bouses Io go on turning out Soc. novels by
popular writer5. lýo dc.ubîthisîs apopular
price for Canada, but. ai the prices asked
by the owners af copyrights, il is going ta
bc bard t0 gel really successful works for
Soc. retailing.

The first is.aue af the new iESc. edition of
Black and WVhite for the Canadian markcet
is now ready. and. if the dealers bave pushcd
the preliminarylirc copies that werc supplicd
10 the trade. there ougbt ta bc a large sale
for il. Several dealers. WC learn. have not
ycî applied for any. This seemni rather
likc niissing a chance ta do an extra tradte
in illustrated papers. The Toronto News
Ca. have still leit a few hundred copies,
wbîch newsdealers may stili have by prompt
application. Several dealers. even in small
towvns, have donc the distribution thoroughly.
and art sýaid ta bave bagged quite a number
of orders. A lîttle canvassing bad to bc
donc. but the results werc wortb the trouble.

The Canadian Society of Authors and ihe
Canadian Copyright Association are Coing
to act in concert in securing legislation
which wl1 Cive the Canadian market tu the
toublisher who buys the rigbt. This wili
entail upon aur publiashers the duty ai ad-

No. 4.

vertising rxtensively the books they wish t0
pusb. As anatters stand, the dealer is
forced to do a lot ai advertîsing. Many
booksellers wba rcad tbis journal inlorm
us that il costs themt a great deal of money
cvery year to increaise their sales ai bookcs.
In England the bulk of the pusbing is paid
for by the publishers. They can atfford ta
do iî. because the market is theirs. In
Canada the publisher daes flot gel any bard
and fast copyright for the best selling books.
CansequenUly. the dealer bans. at great ex-
pense. ta push bis books in bis own locality.
A Iaw which wvill relieve birn of tbis would
be a point gained.

A live bookseller reports that he intends
to have a series af window displays tbis
Sumnier wbich be bel jeves will produce good
results. The improved condition af %rade,
he thinks. warrants him in Coing 10 the
trouble. For the weck preced;ing Qucen«s
iiirthday bie will show a patriotic display set
off with tlags, fanry and tissue piper.
Dominion i)ay falîs on Saturday Ibis year.
and many persons wiil go out ai town for the
two bolidays. Previous 10 that be wiii mnake
z. display ai Sumtner fiction, such as travelers
are api to take away t0 read on trains and
boats and ai country resorts.

A bookseller in a large Ontario town,
says be increased sales last Sumnmer by
noting the addresses of ladies who look their
families away ta the country or seaside for
July or August. and offering 10 keep themt
supplied with ncw novels as these came in.
lie wrote po-sî cards as the new book.;
arrived, and got several orders as a result.
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lie thinks- h wiII pay him ibis season to get

out printed lisis especially for such custom-

ers. Forrnerly, when they left town for the
holidays he sinmply lost their trade titi they
rcturned.

Tt i said that Dr. 1)rummond's bookc of
dialect and humorous poetry, »«The Habit.
*nt.** bas had an unprecedented sale for a
book-o aiisclass in Canada. Over t2Zooo
copies have been sold in Canada, white thec
sale in the United States bas exceeded
,io.ooa. The book is going to bc placcd in
Enigiand whcre it is expected to -'catch
on,"* as the saying is.

Mr. l... M. Renouf, St. Catherine street,
Montteal, acted as the secretary ai the last
meeting of an organizatian known as the
McGill Biook Club. The object of the club is
îwo-fold :Ta add new popular-books by

ift ta tht library ai McGill Ulniversity and
ta supplv the niembers. who are well.to.do
people. with the firsi reading-ai new, expert-
sive boaks. l.at vear the club -presented
about 25o valunmes ta McGill College. Tht
yearly niembership fee is about $to, we

believe. and members have the right to
order books which are the properîy of the
club and are passcd round amang the
niembers. Tht number ai books circulated
among the members lasi year was over
2,400- We give theste partaculars. as they
may poasily suggebt ta booksellers an idea
that inight be adapted ta other localities for
the purpose ai increasing the sale and
reading ai more ex pensive books. Wherea
free library exists no arganhz.îiano aibtis
soit would bie possible. Where there is
none. it niight be warked ta the advantage
ai a boolcseller's business.

Rcv. A. Nict-ean Sinclair. of llelfam.
I'El.a Starîitume Province scholar. has

written a hisioy of the M&cLean clan,
which may be inquired for by custamters of
boolcsellers in variaus parts ai Canada.
Trhe price of-tht book-is £' (54.87> arnd il
if, bcing sold chiefly hy subscription.

An encyclopiedic work on the British
Empire is being issued in five volumes by
Kegan Paul. Trench, Trubner& Co.. Lon.
dan. The third volume is devoted ta Can-
ada. The-contributions to ihis volume are:
Gencral, by Lord Strathcona; British Colum-
bia, by WV. S. Seabright Green:; Ontario,
by P>eter iry ne: -. Quebec, by Harrison Wat-
son, Nova Scotia. by James MacDonald;
Manitaba, by Sidney G. B. Coryn - New
Brunswick. by C. A. Duff-Miller; New-
foundlandbyT.'B. Browning, M.A.: Litera-
turc, by Sir John Bourinot ; Aborigines, by
W. Williams and Sydney Coryn. and North-
west Territories. by Sidney Coryn. Tbe
first îwa volumes will be-ready shortly and
the athers early in-the Autunin.

The saine 1Landon publishers announce a
new volume of verse, entiiled -A Draina
ai Two Lives. the Snake Witch,-a Canadian
Sumnier Night. and other l'oems." by E. J.
Chapman. Mr. Chapnian wil be remem-
bered in Canada as the former professor ai
geology in Toronto UJniversity. fromi which
past he retired four or five ycars ago. This
is not his flrst poctical flight. Years ago.
he published, bath in Canada and London.
a volume af verse called - A Sang ci
Charity.-

J. K. Cranstan. boakseller, Gaît, bas
issued a stries of prîvate post cards with
Vitws ai Gait.

WVe have compiled a table ai Canadas
book and stationcry imports during the fiscal
year ai 1898. Tt will bie faund in another

column. The period cavod ispreviOuto
tht going into force ai the exclusive prefer-
entiaI tariff towards Great Britain, so that
no argument cani safely b. founded on the
figures as regards the increase ai British
tradie. Tt will b. scen, however, tirai the
Canadian purchases ai books, envelopes,.
papeteries, etc., from the United King-
dom have increaWe, âlihough flot any more
than, if as much as. thosn from the United
States. In books, certainly the inc.rtaa
af British purchases is much the largtst.
This is perbaps partly accounted for by the
larger imports of religiaus books, due no
doubt in consîderable measure to, tht Pres-
byterian hymnal printed at-tht Oxford Press.
As regards the sale of secular -books and
periodicals il is evident that the Americans
do not neglect this market as the English
are apt ta do. They advertie more and

makt-more personal solicitatton than British
publishers and bouses- have recenily dfont.
Tis season British bouses are sending over
their representatives and an increased trade
is pretty sure to resmit. But a business
which has been allowed ta dwindle is not
regained in a dlair. Notwitbstanding tht
extra preference of X af the duiy now ini
force, British bouses should do mort adver.
tising and exert themmseives more vigorously
for orders. Their tarifl'advantage-now la:

Genenti Târif. Toward firitatin.
Books And perwoicala ... Io per Mett. 754 pet cent.
Bocks in sbits.... '0 5
printed Mub . ... t . g 1
Photos. pictwres. ecIC .... 10 $S
Pepeteries and envtiope s 263(

If the trade with the United States in-
creases duringthe cuitrni fiscal year undtr
conditions ai ibis kind. it will b. dut ta
Amenican pusb.

TRADE NEW&.
George S. Farrar (for Dauphin Furniiure

Co.)., stationer and furniture dealer. Dauphin,
Man.. has assigned ta W. hilaccader.

Blight liras.. stationers, tc.. Toranto,
have assigned ta S. E. Townsend. A
meeting ai their creditors bas been called for
April 12.

Mr. P. Charles Leadbeater, representing
F. WVarne & Co., London. bas-benmakit.
a trip through Canada in tht inteneti of his
firm*s books. ht is sevetral years since Mr.
Leadbeater visittd Canada. and lie pro-
nounces a favorable opinion upan the ex-
pan'ion and impravements observable in
the trade centres af tbe Dominion. Ht
reports also baving dont well in the books
published by T. %Varne & Ca.

IItbtS 1 9X 
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lMONTRI-'Al. DOON3 NOTES.

T HE new book mentioned in lst issue
of I300KSELLER AND> STATaa,.it.

-David l-arum,' bas proved ta be the
best seller during the past month as the
almast universal report of Montrent book-
sellers. lis quaint bumor is being more and
mare appreciaîed by the reading public. and
il is said tbat the publishers have difficulty
in supplying the demand.

When spcaking about ibis book.ane book-
seller ai many years' experience said that tbe
taste for books changes every little white.
and that now the historical navet is rapidly
giving way beiare the mare papular books
with a humaraus tendcncy.

The almasi universal inleresi in and wide.
spread publiclty given throughout the Eng.
lish.speaking worid ta the circumstances
surrounding the recent seriaus iltness ai
Rudyard Kipling bas praved ta bc an ex-
ceptianally god advertisement for the writ-
ingsoaithat ismous author. His books have
had a tremendous sale during the past few
weeks, and many who previaus ta that ili-
ness knew litîle or nathing ai Kipling are
now reading ar have read mosi o a is writ.
ings. The United States publishers are said
ta be bard pressed ta meet the demand for
Kipling's boaks.

As the galflng season approaches there is
an increased demand for books beating an
that ever popular spart.

Mantreal booksellers report a very gond
Easter trade. and name lte iollowing as
among the best sellers: IlDavid H..rum."
by Edward Nayes Westcott. in paper ai 75C.,
cloîh ai $1.25 ; Il ie ai Drumrnond»- by
G. Adam Smith, in cloîb a: $2 . ,Vhat is
Art ?-by Tolstoi. in cloth a $a. 25; -lnvest-
ment ai Influence" by D. Wight Hillis. in
cloîb at $1.25 ; l riendship- by Hugli
Black, in cloth at $j.25-.I Black Rock.-
by S. R. Crockett. in paper ai 75. cloth
ai $î.25.

The late Amnetcan war witb Cuba gave
rnany Ôpportunitaes for the publication ai
stories and boaks descriptive ai incidents in
cannectian therewitb* and these apportuni-
ees werc amide tbe most ai througlaout the
wbale American continent, in fact, the land
bas became so flooded with literature bear.
ing on that subject that it iras recently
remnarked hi' ane whn bad bad ample
chances for observation that it seeined that
the war bad been gotten upl in te interesi
ai certain magazine publishers. This class
of books bas. bowever. been overdone, and

it is naw difficult ta dispose ai tbe stock af
baoks on band bearing an that subject.

V'er>' favorable critiques are appearing of
The Vision of the Scasans - and other

verses. by Doroihy W. Knight. a young
lady ai 18 sumrmers, wha bas published a
farmer work. and bas received letters front
John Burrougbs, Whittier and others pare.
dictîng niuch for bier future place as anc ai
aur Canadian pacts.

Tht joint book by WVm. MNcLennan and
Missj. N. Mcttwraitb. -TheSpan o' Uic»,
papier 7 5c- . cloth Sa. 5o, is just in and ireely
called for. notwithstanding the tact that il
bas already appeared seriatly in lHarpe?'s.

The Champlain editiun ai l'arkman's
Warks, -2o vols.. illustrated. is being put on
tbe market by subscriplion. Only a limiîed
number have been issucd by Little. Blrown
& Ca., oi Boston.

THE W. J. GAGE CO.-S BOOKS.
The first 52-w issues af Gage's fiction series

bave now appeared. and the baoksellers and
the reading public bave nov an oppartunity
of judging the qualîty ofiIbis new addition ta
the lisi af Canadian baoks. These pre.
lirnînary issues. iî may be =aid, arc nicely
printed and tastefully bound, and iurnish
saiisfactory evidence ai wbat the publishers
intend ta do in this respect.

From the standpoint of interest. the books
indicate a wise chaice on the part ai the
pubiishers as to wbat will bc readable and
attractive in ibis market. 1,Two Men
0' Nlcndip- by Walter Ra)mond (cloth,
si : 3aper. Soc.) isa taleaf Somersetshire.
and the author seems ta bave made a sîudy
ai the district and ils people and ta have
embadied the results ofitbis observations ina
ibis book with an absolute fidelity ta nature.
The interws ai the story centres round the
misiortunes ai tbe twa 'Mendip men. John
Winterbead. wbasc pretty daughter, Pattv.
is the beroine afube tale, and Giles Stander-
wick ber lover. Giles' father bas been
hanged for stealing a sbeep, and the son is
under a cloud on that accoant. A fariner
named Pierce, (romn wbom the sbeep was
stolen. is Iaund murdered, and Winterhead
atone knows who the guilty man is. The
btory ends unbappily. but the interest and
sympathy af the reader are dceply aroused.
Tht descriptions ai scenery are verv fine.

"The Mormon Prophe. by Miss
Dougaîl. Is, without doubt. ane ai the most
successfil books wbicb ibis tatented Cana-
dian lady bas writtera. Seicunng for the

BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.

central figure in ber story the character ai
joseph Smith. 'be founder of the Mormon
people. Miss Dl>ogall preserits wvbat appears
in be a truthfui and sympaîbetic pileure of
the earlystruggles and difliculties which bc-
set the Illatter-day saints»* Sushanna. a
beautiful girl. is the adcpied dnugbter ai a
prosperous New York <armer named Croom.
W~hite stili a girl, she faits in love witb and
marries a delicate young mani narrned Hal-
sey. dne af joseph Smith's canverts. She
iollaws ber husband int the Mormon camp.
and. through loyalty ta him. becomes at-
tacbed ta joseph Smith and tais wiie. Thuas.
we get -a iriendly view af ibis extraardinary
mari. whose delusians were sa firinly bc-
lieved in by himsell that be won ta bais
standard many earnest people, notwith-
standing the persecutians that befel them.
Sushanna's husband dies. and she desires
ta escape tram the Mormons. Thtis she
dats flnally. Ai Ibis aime Marmonismn did
nai involve polygamy. and the IIsaints
had flot remnoved ta their far western settie-
ment in L'tab. The siary is ane ai striking
interest and power. and wii bc rend [rom
the first page ta the last. 'Miss Dougall is
ta be cangratulated upon the fairncss and
kindly spirit in which she exhibits tbe
delusions of the sect wbicb land ils arigin in
the mental aberrations of a simple minded,
ignorant lanatic.

Another volume in the series is «* ugh
Gwyeth-a Roundhead Cavalier." by Beculah
Marie Dix. a plcasantly written tale, full
ai incident and mavement. dealing witb
England in the lime aithe Civil WVar. Ilugh
is a stirring lad wha leaves the homne ai biis
grandialher. a Roundhcad. ta juin bis father
whom he bas never seen. and wba is a
caplain ai borse in the service af Charles 1.
The adventutes af Hugli are many and hc
is avertaken with almast ever ill usage and
ilI fortune. His father wall nal have bim,
the î<oopers abuse him,' be kilîs an cnerny
oi bis fatber in a duel. but the latter is flot
grateful. He fails inta bte hands afifais
Raundhead relatives again and is about ta
bc tantured. Escaping la bais faîher again.
Hugh performns an important service and as
given a commission in lais parent's traap.
The narrtive is vivid tbroughaut. and do>eS
tnt profess ta fallow the caurse ai the war,
anly the fortunes ofithe hero.

G. N. MORAN; & Co.-S NI.W BîOOKS.
Marzang & Camp.nY have -a highly

attractive list ai fartbcaming books whicb
wiIl maintain their repulation for calernng in
a judiciaus way ta the trade and Ia the
public.

Amang other lucky ua-,ms on the list as
A Ken of Kiplitag.* by Will M. ('terrien.

T.his is a biographacal sketch ai the worll*s
mrast famous living author watla anr appre-
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c tataun .cnd soine anecdotes. Il as îarelisied
I a finet .iloi c portrait wbatl il p~jrob

.'%1)4 tae besi jarescaitatuoti or Kiplara*s
( hlaltenarl e ever îSiuedI. canaang out Jusi

ai is% tane. aIhcn the whole waorld as, inter.
eled in the saabicî. si wvalt. no doubi. have
à Warin welcoant. It gaves partaculars ai
Kapling*s eaaly lise andi attemnpts ai ieîr-
attire. suid bas soine lave and aatercsting
stories about bam. The book is -.ery
attrartavcly, gritten rap waith a buat.0aly orna.
mnned i rver

.Althougta tla K londike ha-, taen written
ab>out to solale extent. and has, been tbe
theine of siewi-Ialper% for so long. there is.
na douht. romu for F redetick Ialmer's -Il%
the Klo.adake»* whkbh will bc brought out
an the near future Iby Moring Ç, Company.
Trbook gaves a plan. uinvirtnashed.accotint
cil a vasi to the Klondike by ahe author last
ycar It as lavasbly illustrated. and as of
considerable valuae a-, >howang exactl> what
taolc îlare an the cour,e of the fevensh rush
for the aaew gold fields

us lave and rap-to date bouse h.%! also,
flut on the market an attractive paper
edition oi - %r t>ootcv an Pecace and in
War.- of wha(h no fewer tlaaln 30.0x>
copies htvz becri srjld an the Vnated States.
O n the caiver a-» a r pt!portraait of V. 1'.
Mairie. the author. and. as ai ai a book that

seems t0 bave a% ýn the publa( by saurais.
bath an Engt.rnd andi the United States.
ihere as evcry rea-on tu -,up;ose that the
bookseller cans dispAse oi a large number an
Canada. eipecialy aniong their cLstomers
fram the -- caal. Sod - rhc l.nglash prcss,
encnmiusn% are ve.y iagi L.ierature bays
the book reisIaonds to the neeti of a new
huntorait Thae I.,>nqion Sipe;:.tor says
IIn the doniain of raîanls:ni. Mr.l>oe

has eclapsed .iIl r onipetators by bas niangled
satare andi saý:açt% 0 M*Nr. I)ooley
neser masse,% a piant. thougb he Mien
presses ai haine rattier cruelly. Thc satire
on tae %tia% ai borme paitiot rea hecý.bigla
watCr miark in MIr Poole% > dis>çourie on
the AngI'> 1,asar ailizný e lie de-sinbcs
the nl asn.' <.ranan <bat sforgot
Who Was lit- p~'aats1 lit waieltis the shaht
of adacule wàth a-, ans unernng an aam as
the imin.)rial. buat temraoraly forgottens.
Artemu.. ward flac Aýàtdeany as, equatti
eUIO.Isti. Ma - \I le rnau>i ie added o
the xcquaintanr oli aIt saho e-bteCnt aood
bunrar Il* ' lie hab bas opmnion% on
evecrtbîr.g that baîiien% ai.d. in. spate ci
sane tgnorance %il ie:ail. b ha-bas the knack
of hitting the . entre lias )zaet git as the
wsivaî li ra,nan l. -p is ta. aaaajîros se
satintal istatians inad dalogue NI[.

f~oev or %hîiewd toinnion terî'e. as
wtwths in0 take basl platraià as.rational satarasi

iel htasa I;Ilols

The -Confounding of Cametia»- which
Ntorang & Company alsos announace. Wvitt bc
fuarad ata exceedangly clever book. Il as by
Aîaaae Sedgcwick. a lady well knowa in
laterary carcleb in E ngland, who has praduced
sonune very gooti work. Siae is a mature
allaie. anti ane fcls in her work an indefan-

a>csense af power. ber materiat en
selectcd with a jutigment that is rarely ta be
found an the slipshad navets af thecda),. As

abook portrayang a section oi Englisha
society it as a valuable document, and the
character of Caanetia is drawn wiih a care
andi restraint. and. aithe sanie time. w:th a
likeness ta life whicb arc irresistible ta the
intelligent reader.

Conana Ioyte's new book. -A Duet with
an Occasional Chorus." which is annouasceti
-as ammediately forthcoming by Maorang &
Company. is a book ai much interest. Rt
describes the svedding and subsequent mal-
rlied aie ai a camparatively ordinary young

1
2t ,r u . %le 1i)ole) ir. i'çr and 4nW&.

couple. andi takes; occasion ta int.iude santie
detasleti sketches of lies in Landon. whicb
wailnot fait ta be very entertaiantngto anuir-
ber ai leaders. llrevaaa.s ta their marriage.
the )oung couple bave occasionat days off
an the metropolas. and ibe way an whicb these
visas are described walt inspire many people
waîh a desire ta, sec fort hemselves what they
found :Io anieresting. Westminster Abbey
bas ptobably founi na better description
than t)r. t)oyle's accoaunt ai it an tecording
the visa af these two feaung people. white
thbir subsequeni atiempts ta, salve the prab.
lecm ai living an London on a campatativcly
smali ancome are told wath a tuthfiness
and sympatby which ast once aiîa'acî the,
reader. The vaung husband is nat a saint.
but bais efforts ta keep in the paîh ai probiîy
:and atiection are interestangly recardeti.
The book prescrîs, tht author of the

-Nemoirs ai Shcrlock tiolmes" antr a new
làrht. W'a'en be sat down ta wnite this

boak he evadently tictermineti that there
shoulti be no hint ai the dttective instinct
or crime in aray page af i. îhough the dis-
cetning leader wili fanti out one instance,
perbaps, in which inveterate haabit bas been

tocs much for the auiha?'s phitosaphy.

An athletic. and handsome yaung Wonsan.
broad-shouldered. svath a mass af yellow
hait -and a complexion brawn wiih the sýea.
who for shecer love ai a figbt engages in a
hand-to-hand combat wiih a mani wha is in
lave %vith ber and ctoes not feel any
responsive glow ai affection until he bas

-Ianded - a terrifa: blow hetîveen ber cyes
-cnstained tai tbis as he was by the feel-
ing that somnething was necessaty ta prevent
her plunging a murderous knie intc him-
seems ta be a diflicult heroine ta work up
into, a alrory and tai interest the reader with.
MNr. Frank Notais. however. in bis stary.

Maran of tbe ,Lady Letty.' maniages
thais dafficuit task an a masterly inanner.
The story is ta bc No. 6 of Maorang's

IFlorin" series. li is a book in which the
siary element is prominent. and, strange as it
may seeni. most masculine readers wili have
ta coraiess ta a strong liking for the untamed
daughter of the sea wýho, altbougb she wtats
tbe unmnsentionables of an ordinary scaman.
bas the heari af a truc wnman beating beneatb
ber tight-fiîting blue jersey. which. ai course.
**reveals the outRnts ' of a superb figure.

The iaking ai an exqui<ite dandy îfrom an
afiernoon taeaand having hini kidnapped, sa
that for sane manths he leads the lule ai a

Ssaitor tyrannized over by a truaculent captain.
and ultamaîely fitiding bis freedam thraugb
the strong arm and the daring seamanship
ai the heraine. is certainty a feat an fiction.
The book wilt be ready April a 5.

Methatis in Teacbing»" a baok wbicb
bas been prepared in accardance witb the
requesi ai the principals ai county mode)
schools, is now in the press ai MNorang &
Company. Limiteti. and will bc ready in
June nexi. Eacb important subject an the
school curriculum is taken up and deait
svith by an expert in ane particular line, sa
that the book isa complete and autbaritativc
text book on the whole subject it relates ta.
The volume wilt contain about 350 pp. and
Wall cast $ 1.50.

a.. C. i'A(E A ).' b BiOOKS.

L. C. Page & Ca.. of Boston. will hence-
forth belhe publishers o! the works of MadçM
Stuart Sandaci. wbose very successiul novel.
Il Va Lucis.- issued under the pen nanacoi

Kassandra V'ivaria. was published by George
li. Richmond & Son last Fait. l'age &
Ca. annaunace the early publication af a new
novel by Matlss Sindici. It will be interesting
ta noie that the annouincement is madie oi
the iariage ai Miss Sindici ta ber English
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Morang's Latest List of Books
THAT WILL PLEASE THE PUBLIC.

A Ken of Kipling.
BV WILr. AI. CL.E.MENs. This is an uncomnionly takiîg littie book, %vhich gLe-(s somne
very interesting particulars wvith regard to the famous writer, and undc±r such cliapter-hieacings
as - Kipling the Man,» - His Work in P>rose and Verse." -K,7ipling's Religioni," etc., supplies
an aniount of information that it is convenient to have in this forni:. With a v'ery fine callo-
type portrait and striking design on cover. Paper, 50c.; Cloth, 75c.

Mr. Dooley in Peace and in W ar. CANADIAN copyRinHTr EDITION.

This book of genuine humnor, wvhich has for its subjects not only the Cubail War, but the
daily panorama of modern life, is the greatest bit of recena days in its 1)articular line. Its
author, MIR. F. P. DuNNE, is the editor of the Chicago journal. 1-Ie wvas alwvays good at a
e"story" and years ago whcn it wvas bis delightful assigniment to go out to the baseball grounds
and mnake a report of the game, Dunne wvould "turn in'* a racy bit of bumor instend of a con-
ventional amplification of the score, that even basebal cranks relishied, tbougb it might stiight
the battle's details. The remiarks of -"Mr. Dooley," which are no'v collected in book form,
.4caught on" from their first publication in the colurnns of a daily, paper. The witty I rish-
mnan, under whose impersonation our author gets in his fine mixture of bumor and satire, has
a genius for going right to the marrowv of a subject that is as refreshing as it is rare. No
fewer than 30.000 of this book already sold in the UJnited States Paper, 750.: Cloth, S1.25.

A Duet with an Occasional Chorus.
By A. CoNA.N )o%-i.E, author of 1' Memoirs of Sherlock Holmes," etc. The Chicago Times-
herald says of this book-, '1 It is brigbt, brave, simple, natural, delicate. It is the most artistic
and most original thing its author bas done. It %vill interest the getneral reader and it shouid
delight the critic." Paper, 75c. ; Cloth, $1.50.

Trhe Story of the Cowboy.
By E. Houctii. This is a faithful and realistic description of cowboy life oit the western
plains. It is flot a bare record, nor a suminary of industrial resuits, but a living picture of
a type often lieroic, and always invested with an individual interest. Paper, 75C.

Lyrics of the Hearthside.
By PAUL. LAt-RtNcE DUNBAR. A little more than two years ago Paul Laurence Dulibar's
- Lyrics of Lowly Life " wvas publislied in New York I>oetry i5 not a v'ery salable product,
but the fact that Mr. Dunbar wvas a negro, and a young man almost entirtiy without scbool-
ing, together with the extraordinary menit of bis poems, seermed to promise a considerable
success. The publishef's' anticipations concerning the book were more than realized, and
during the last two years in the neighborhood of io.coo copies have beesî sold, a very re.
markable record for a book of verse. - Lyrics of the H rrthside " is a great advance on the
former work. Cloth, $1.25.

Moran of the Lady Letty.
By FRANK NopRis. One of the breeziest and most interesting sea stories ever publislied.
W\e bave secured this for No. 6 of our popular " Florin Series" ! of fiction. Paper, 50c.
Cloth, $100. _____________

GEORGE N. MORANO & COMPANY, Limited
Publishers, 90 Wellington Street W., TORONTO
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paiblisher. Nlr. Win. 1 leineman. in conjunc.
tion wih whom l'ige &, Co. will publish her
new books.

Gecorge Il. Richmnond & Son. New N'ork
city, have salit their interesti n the D'An-
nunzio works ta L C. P>age Ir Co.. Bloston,
who wiIl hcreaiter be the publishers in this
country of the waorks of the well-knawn
lialian novelaît. The volumes by D'An-
nunzio that have bccen issucd by Richmond
â: Son are . -The Tiiumph of Death.-

SThe Intruder,- - The tiaidens of the
Rocks' -Tire Child of Pleasure»- A

new volume as announced by Page & Ca.
for carly publication. It %vill be called
,Fire.** in Italian. -Il Fuaoco."

FILEMING IL. RI*A'l:L. COMIANV.

The F-leming Il. ReveIl Company liavea
riew edition of lan.NicLaren's, Aiicrwards "
and other staieci in press. The populaiîy
of tht book aa bc * udged by thie fact that
2o.aoo copie ai the F.nglish edition have
been printed.

They have alsa gone ta jîrtss with another
large editian ai Sheldon's, la 1 his Steps. *
Tis is the only editian sald in Canada on
w'hich the author receives copyright and
shouiri bc encour.îged as againsi pirated
editions. The Reveil Company will meci
any campetition in pnice on this book.

l)unng last manth there was a large
and steady demand for their three new
books an Christian Science . An English
View af Christian Science" by Anne
liarwood. paper i 3 c. net. cloth 35c. net;
-, Christian Science Examinel» by Hecnry
V'aîey. paper a 5c. net. cloth 35c. net. and
- 'hat is Chtatiant Science -by 1'. C.

Waicoti, îîaîer a 5c. cioth 35(..
The increa3ing interest in aIl questions

dealing with socialagy is seen in the growing
dcmand for bîooks bearang an ihis subîcLi.
The Tarnnto Globe on Saturda>. April à.
had a splendid leader or. ane branch af tis
saîbject. taking as their test Edwvard Taîl.
znadge Root*s new book, gust published b>'
Revells. - The l'satit af the Nlany." the
iblicait locttine and L.îhics ai %\'ealth.

s~ nia. cloth $ài as.
Stotiand's Share in Caviliting the
Wal.'by Rev. Canon Mackenzie, cloth

ji oo. as a book whach ought ta have a large
sale. It as nicely gotten up and illustrated
wsth a number af portraits. This firm alsa
.innouZiLt lui iputo.h..iLuf % ne%% %olume of
addacss.,es by Robt G. Speer. author oi

-Missions and lolitics in Asia' The
Closanàg Centua->"s leig.'b>'j 1).
Diaîgwcll . The Twenty Thtid Psalni for
Chiîdren.' b)yjosephine i- llaldwin. "1-airi'
Tales fromn far japen - l,>altkingtan af
Ilgancia." b> 1)r. ltattersby. and a large

number ai others in varlous departments of
literature. !-e ReveIl Company's pro.
gramme ai new books for this year is a
partir.ularly strong anc.

Till. COIIl> CLARK CO.'S BIOOKS.

",The San a' Ue," which is revieîvcd
on anoîher page ai this issue, appearcd
April 3. and has been received with great
cordiality by the reading puhlic. lit is pra.
narînced by ail who have read it a highly
attractive stary, which holds tht attention
front caver ta caver.

Another important Canadian romance just
published is by T. G. Marquis, ai Brock-
vifle, who has alreàdy written ta sanie extent
an Catadian history. The âcory should
mecet with a wide acceptance in Canada.
fi is entitled - Marguerite de Roberval :A
Romance ai the Days ai Jacques Cartier,"

1 roin * e Siutn o .1

and deals with the first grertt ramantic theane
in the histary af New France. Tht stary is
based on tht history ai De Roberval. as
gaven by l'arknian in -Pionters ai France
an the New Warld." Tht central incident
ai tht star>' is tht abandoning ai Marguerite
on tht Ile ai I)enons by ber stony.heartedi
uncie. Araund these central figures move
sanie af tht gallant sailors and saldiers ai
the 1>ays ai King Francis I.. and about it
ail is woven an intricat plot. An eminer.t
Amnerican cntîc and poet wha sead tht
manuscript has said afi - 1 think it a
tint thing. strong, direct, vivid, natural.
dramatic. It held my attention thraughaut
so st-angl) that 1 read at straight through at,
ont sitting." - Marguerite de Roberv'al"
as published in cloth anly at Si.25.

Anather siary which should have a large
sale as -* Tht Sîlver Crass," by S. R.
Keightley'. author of " The Crinisan Sign"*
and ailier historical novels. l'nce. paper
75c.. clath $a.25. It is a niait cleverly

conccived tale ai plat and counterpiot be-
tween the notariaus Madame de Chevreuse
and Cardinal Mazarin. Or, rather, -it
recauns the bewildering adventures o! a
chivaîrous and gentlemanly gambler ai
noble birth, who abhorred politics and de-
tested public a«fairs, but through his deva.
tion ta, the fair sex is unwittingly drawn by
a pair af most enchanting brawn cyes into
an exceedingly dangerous canspiracy under
the impression that it is nierely a privat
inTigue. \With him is associaied an lrish
Visceunt. de Biarrymore, possessed af a
marvelaus imagination, bath in regaid ta
bis Irish domains, which are largely in
Spain. and also for reckless projects. His
genius for intrigues. reaches its htight in an
adventure in whicb the captain ai the
Queen's Guard, an attemptinIv ta arrest
Barrmare's friend. is overpowered, and a
blank lettre de cachit, signed by Mazarin,
being found in bis pocket. is filled in with tht
captain's own name. and he is hustled aff
ta tht Bastile.

- With Kitchener ta Khartoum"- stili
can*àitits ta have a phenomenal sale. Tht
English 6d. edition afi oa,ooa was ail
sold within a short tume after publication.
and tht Canadian edition had a similar
receptian. Tht 7Sc.paper editian is still ta
be hart. however, and also the cloth at
$1.50.

Thet wa niait imipartant farthncorning
books are. -Tht Garden ai Swords." by
Max l'embertani. author af -"A Woman af
Kronstadt." paper 7-,c.. clotb $1.25, and
-Tht Fowler»" by Becatrice Harraden.

author ai Shlps That Pass inthe Nlght,"
(paper 75c., cloth $15)

',*Tht (;arden ai Swords - is a tale ai the
Franco.Pruissian ivar. filleri with dramatic
and exciting scenes and incidents. and is
thaught ta represent tht strongest work that
Mr. I>cmbertan has yet donc. Tht heroine
is a yaung English girl wha marries a French
afficer, and the time is in the seventits, dur-
ing tht Franco-Prussian ivar. Tirt story is
a record ai lufe undtr tragic and historic
circumstances, and the sound anid fury of
bates fanm ils accompaniment.

Miss Harraden's book should alsa have
a large sale, being the result ai several
vears, caretul work. Tht tatie of this navel
has been the subject ai much cansideration.
It was Miss Harraden's intention at first ta
use tht quotation irom William '%Vatson I1 .
Taoo iHave l'assed Through WVintry Ter"-
rors, but this was abîected ta as long and
iîîvolved, and she bas novr decided ta,
change the tItle ta * *The Fowler - sug-
gtsted by tht third verse ai the gist lsalm,
- Surely Ht shaîl dtlîver tbte frani the
snare af tht fowler. and front the noisome
pestilence."

Apropos ai tht Scriptures. a rather
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New
The AnSeI of the Covenant, by J. McLaren Cobban
Pharos the Egypfian. by Gauy Boothby
Brown, V. C., by Mms Alexander .

Concern[ng Isabel Carnaby. by Ellen T. Fowler
Infatuation. by B. M. Croker . .

Margaret Wynne. by AdeJine Sergeant
The Impediment. by Dorothea Gerard
Peggy or thetains, by B. M. Croker
The Ytllow Danger, by t4. P. Shiel
The Widower, by W. E. Norris. .

but of Miate. by Gsuy Bouthby..
Phroso. by Anthony Htope . .

The Choir Invisible, by James [anc Allen
The Coit of Mier Pride. by Mms. Alexander
Mollies, Prince, by Rosa M. Carey
The Giolden Dog, by Win. Kirby.
Tht Christian. by Mall Caine . .

Land of Contrasts. by james Fullerton Muirhead
Tht Mutable Many, by Robt. Barr .

Doctor Luttrell's First Patient, by Rose N. Carey
Author's Readings, compiled by Art. Young. from Fied.

Carleton, Riley, Nye, Quad, and Opit: Rvad,
Tht Habitant, by Dr. Drummond.
Tht Habitant by Dr. Drummnond. Edition du Luxe
Phil-O.Rum's Canot. by Dr. Drummond

ObFiction.-
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READ&CV.
The Black Douglas. by S. R. Çrockett

TeSpan O'Lifé. by Win. McLennan
David ltarum. by E. D. Wcstcott
The Mormon Prophet. by L Dougall
Joan the Curate. by Flon:nice Warder.
Mir. Dooley in Peacc;!nd In War, by Dunn
John Burriet of Barns, by J. Buchan
The Two Standards. by Wm. Ba"r
Two Men O'Mendip. by Walter Raymond
Young Mlstiky. by Mf. Selon Merrirnan
A Sistez to Evangeline. by Charles D. Roberts
The Swallow, by Ml. Rider tlaggard
Bonhomme. by Ml. C. Walsh
As a Man Sows. by Wm. Westal
By Right of Sword, by A. W. Marchmr:t,
Bob, Son of Battit. by Olivant
Domitia, by S. Baring Gould
The King's Rivais. by E. N. Barrow
ltugh Gwyeth, by Bculah M. Dicks
The Cruise of the Cachalot, by F. T. Bullen
Tht Miracle at Markhamn, hy Chas. M. Sheldon
A Double Ttiread. by EIken T. Fowler
Tht Preaident of Boravia. by Geo. Lambert
Windyhaugh, by Graham Travers.
Adventures of Capt. Kettic. by Cutcltfe Illyrie
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UN ~E~ARATION.
Pa>pr.

An Enemny to the King, by R. Il. Stephens... $o 5o
The Prisoner of Zenida, by Anthony liop... 0
Appleton's Guide to Canada, edited by Charles

1). Roberts. Entirely revised and rewritten
to date, by Bernard NfcEvov ......... 7

il *rhou, and the Other One,by Amelia, Barr .. 6o
A Ken of Kipling. by Clements ...... ... .. 50

nhe Gardeni of Swords, by Nlux Ilerubexrtoni 75
'l'le Ragged 1--dy, by WV. 1). Howells 75
Trhe Eye nf a God, by WV. A. Fràser. 6o
A I)uet, with an occasional Chorus, by A. Conan
4 D)oyle. .......... .. ....... ..... 7

CSoth.$.

I 00

75
I 25

1 25

1 00

1 50

Mlargueritc de Moberval, by TI. G. Marquis

Tlhe Market l'lace, by Hlarold Frederic

Janice Meredith, by Paul 1.. Ford ...........
The Money Market, by E. F. I3enson ........
'l'le Enchanted Isle, by Max. I>.emberton.

A I)ash for a Th1rone, by A. WV. Nfirchiiorit
'l'le Silver Cross, hy S. R. Keiglitly......

A Cross 'Iriucnphant, by Florence. NI. KmiteNty
nhe Fowler, by Beatrice 1 larraden......

'l'le Adventures of àMiss Cayley, by Grant Allen

We carry the Iargest and best assorted stock of popular Fiction in Canada.

The Montreal News Companly, Lrie

$ $1 25
75 1 25
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unique publication bas recently been pub.
lasbed. bv a taim of which The Copp Clark
Comnpany. Limiied. are agents. in the shape
of a *,%arked Testament.~ an whacb amn-
pornant verses are mark'ed villa different
degrees ci empbasas. for the use of mission
workers and others. It as the hope of the
editor3 that 1-the verses thus marked. will.
under the lioly Spint's teaching. help ta
make plain <od's way aif salvztjon thtcugh
Christ.** hl s made an board. clath. and
leather bindang at 10. 20. 4o. and 5oc.

WILLIî.AM lit*ît;;S* NE:W BOOKS.

Sheldon*s new book, Thel Miracle at
Markham.» has just been p!aced on tbe
market an a Casaadaan copýîaght edation b>

- William liriggs.

It makes a com-

pact volume of
- 320 Pages. with a

7 decidedlystîikang
caver deslgn. and
as freely illus-
trated. The chief
character in thi s

t star> is John
l'rcer. a taithful

pastar an ak
ha.n, a small catv

Çh4kS ~ o ~i ~ a dotena or maie

churches. lleccming tonvinted that iaee
as a criminal waste of relagious effort through
lack cf cooperation amcng the churches.
Procter leads a movement towards federa-
trouia nd ultamait union. lic as a!.sssýted
by Dean Randal. an iEpiscopalian. who as
dtivcn. haut, car. ta a sudden death througb
anxaety. by the hostility of has church
brethten. bccause he ans uîed l'rocter ta
preach an hîs pulpat. lits !on. F-rancis. who
as a n lave vrilla rozter"s daughter. * ane. faates

up fais father's work. and William Practer.
jane's biclher, as inîroducinr. as a la) man.
the samne prancipleýs of Chnsian union an the
frontier town of ]»%rmid. Colorado. lias
love fo: Rebec<a l'hallips. the onlv daugb:er
cf an Andevrr thrological professer, as an
addiuanal inspiration toWilliam. Rebecca
had refused %a marr% William because he
was iîot a marste: anad tant hadl rc-fused
Frantis Randail be, ause hec was. Tbe
aniteas an the %%oor% centres in the way these
two guis Je.ided tbart tate and the wav
loba. 'rto-it- rcalized hii. hope of secnc the
a : Ch urches of Maikhait- made anc. The
extraard:naty demnand for NIr. Sheldon's
bcoks insurcs a large 1sale for fais nei* sImN-.
Mr. ltiggs reports advar.. c aiders for -,omne
tbousar.s cf celaecs

A volume of pormIs b% Tho%. a V 1lagan.
lM D.. fais thaird. will be publislard an May
by William lnsga. Vr ti lialgan> "Thr
çC-ate af Flowers" -and l n 1l5 îeamland -

bath wcre wvell received. and aire now out ai
priant.

William llrigg bas placed on the market
W. li. Fitchett's -- Fights for the Fiag - in
an attractive illustrated cloth cover. This
book and ais predecessor. -Dceds that
Won the Empire.* shauld be read hy every
boy in the Empire. and especially by the
young Canuck.

No reader of -David I iaruarn -and, ere
the tar-t year of i:s publication bas closed.
that bockwill.have been read by millions-

I - ~ but will feci regret
that lic wha had

world a story so
delightful. s0 en-
grassing. sa per-

re. reda n

- - - , reads i)icken-,
- with alternaiing

Noy-. fiOi laughter and

%ears. should not hav-e lived ta sec the
success of fas work. The manuscrapi .f the
stary was found amang WVestcatts papers
=(ter the poor fellow had succumbed ta the
felI destroyer, consumption. Hisexecutors.
seekang a puolisher. were twace rciused
before the Appletc)ns were fortunate cnaugh
ta lbe shown it and ta tak-, it. In -.iew af
the prescrit wondcrfail pcpularity cf thse bock
(vrbicli will. no doubi. provide a fewa seriaus
rellections for the tiro publishers jusi referred
to). -t as utiaus that it %%-s on the market
for nearlv threc months before the public
becanie anterested an it. Then. tbe aiders
began ta change froa half-dozens ta
bundreds and tbousands cf copies l.at
montb. thc Appletons scld 30-000 Capics cf
thear $ a.So edition. Tbey countif the best
sellang bock they hav-e yeî publishcd. Mr.
I;nggs w4as fortunate in secunang tbe Cana-
c'tan market. It as the bcsi talkced-of and
îalked-up bock before the public. and is
sale is cnly ccmmencing. WNe sc no
reason whv - l)aaid Ilaru-m*' should na:
self for ycars ta, camne. and tknd a permanent
place as a type cf Am.ericitn lite.

William llriggs bas securcd for Canada
E. F_ ltenson's ncw; story. TIshe Mcne7
M\atket." It s-ill be issued before May a.

l'ans's, -Vesterday framed in To-day -
and NMs. Kangsley*s -The Cross Triumph-
ant- wala both be assucd an Car.adian capy-
raght edatians bv Williamr llrggs an Apffl
as.

Frmn flac pen of thse l)epuiv Minister cf
r.ducataan for Ontario. Mr. locm Millar.
It A.. vre have bad a number of bocks of
real valait. flas work an -School 'Maniage-
ment **as anc of ahe becsi extant on ibis
subject. lias - ocks. A Guide ta Gocd
Rcadsng.- gives. in addition to wase and

discrmanative advîce as to wbat tnd how ta
rcad, carcfully preparcd lists of bocks siaited
ta the capacities -. ' ariaus grades ai' readers,
framn the nursery j-e-iod up.

Mr. Mallar bas just completed a treatise
an civil gavernîment in Canada, which he
entitles Canadian Citizcnship.'' and which
wvill bc assued early an May by William
llîiggs. A glance tbroughf the contents
shows this ta> be a camprehensive treatment
of the subject. and anc that fills well a want
long tekt. T he cpcning chapters deal witb
the gavernament aof self. of the family. and
af the scbool . then lollows a discussion of
the rigisis and duties cf citizens, thc nature
and form!. ai governmcnî. and a chaptcr on
patriotism. The gavernament of the Empire.
cf the Dominion. and cf the Provinces. and
municipal governament are taken up in turn.
and follawed by chapters; on theeducatianal
institutions. the .dicial system, iaxaticn,
wcalth. palatical parties. and closing with a
discussion ai' twentieth century problemrs. It
is hardîv creditable that. while in tIse United
States ihere bave been scores cf bocks issued
an thse ethics cf ciiizenship. we have, up ta
the preseni lame. had nai anc in Canada.
The tiought suggesis itself that. if somte one
or two of the subjecis now taughi in aur
public and hagi schools were dropped. and
a study ai' the rnght and dues cf citizensbip
taken up instead. it would lead ta a vas-tly
mare intelligent and more banest electarate
in tbe future. 'aIr. Milrswark cannai be
toc widely circulated.

The English publishers af! A Double
Thrcad.* by Ellen Thorncycrott Fowler. an-
nounace tbai the first ed-non cf a o.oco copies
bas been exhausted befare publication. A
second large caditian as now an the press.
This promises welcl for the Canadian editian
whach is naw an the press cf William l3riggs
and will bc icady shartiy.

In the vote conducted a few weeks ago.by
the Stat Library cf Albany. ta ascertain
whicb. in the opinion cf libriîans. wcre
the best So bocks cf last year. wc notice
that -lDavid liarum. b>- E. N. Westcott.
was among the numbcuihus selectcd. Itis
also interesting ta note that the following.
which are handied bu' William hiriggs.
Toronto. were among thse best 5oc, books
frora wbicb thse selectian cf 5o was made.

--Fashlights on Nature.* by (tant Allen:
-The hluiterfly Btook.* by W. J. liolland
-Across tise Sub-.Nrctics.'" by J. W.

Tvrrell.&
The lisi cf 500 volumes was made from a

total number cf 4.332 bocks, ibis being the
issue cfi S98 on tbis side cf the waier.

-Thc Cruise cf thse Cachalot." by
Ilullen. just placed on the markuet b' %"il-
liama liriggs. and wrhich drew from NIr.
Kipling a special cammendatary letter ta
the author. as being takenus ? ver> smrtly
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BOOKS AND PERIODICALS-Continued.
by the trade. and the publisher infarins us
tbat, if the rush continues. a secozid edition
will soion have to be issued. la is small
wander tbat this book is so papular. as the
reader, alter perusing a few pages, actually
becomts anc af the crew and passes tbrough
the caperiences so wcll described by the
author. In ibis respect it is not unlikec
Dlna*s -*Two Veats Before the Niast."

which ta-day is considered one of the lead-
ing classics cf the sca. MIr. l3ullen is
an ex-cabin boy. who. like %Ir. Hawblen.
tht enginseer. trained himself tai write througb
faice af native wit and inuch goad reading.
We predict a large and increasing interest
in this story cf the sea.

-I. Thou and the Other One." the new
stcry by Amnelia Barr. soon ta be placcd on
the market by William Briggs. bas ils scene
in the carly part of ibis centur-y. The clos-
ing da)s cf the reign cf George IV.. and
the troublous days cf King %Williz.m IV.
furnish the haistaricat background for a long
tale in which tht Reforn B3ill and the works
of Peel. 0'Connell. Sidney Smith and oîers
art deciding factrtas. -1 -stands for tht
heir cf dukedom ;-Thou * for tht
daugbtercofhtis staunch adhereat. and *-The
Other One- for a rich ycung ward cf the
duke who atinost wrecks the happiness ci
many. but finally mrries for love and loes
ber ife in the horrors af the Indian NMutiny
cf 1857.

We are pleased ta announce that Archi-
bald Lampman's comrplete warks are to bc
issucd shortly in a Canadian edition.
Duncan Campbell Scott. tht well-known
Canadian poct. and an intiniate friezid cf
L.amprnan's. is editing tht potins. Ht is
ably assisttd by Dr. S. E. l)awbsan. Queen*s
primer. Thss subscription edition will be ini
twc volumes. and- will include the two pire.
viausly published rallectians **Among the
.-illet » and -L>rics cf Earth- as well as
-Alcyone- which is naw in press. and

cither unpublishtd potins held by Lamp.
man*s liierai-y executars. a portrait afi he
author, a biographical sketch. and a fac
simile cf ane of tht - sonnets** will be an
interesting feature of the propcstd publica-
tion. The profits cf the edition Ail] bc (or
the benfit ai the widaw and two vcung
children ai tht poet. wbo are ctberwise but
slendcerly provided for. An casy opportun-
iîy is thus offered the public of tesufing in
.si tangible way their appreciation cf the late
'Nr. Lanptnan*s inestimable 3service in the
cause ci !etters in Canada. W. 1). Ue
Sueur, cf Ottawa. will rective subscziptians
for the poins. the price of which bas ben
placed at $:z.

Iri a irecent issue. Uterture. of New York.
remraks abat England is proud cf Kipling.
and that ibis is shown by the resentm=en

with which the English press met th
assumption af the Gernan press that the
distinguisbed author is an Amnerican. They
then go on tci say that. for their own pant.
they cars sc no reason for unrcservedly
candenining the Germans for making ibis
error. that Mtr. Kipling is good enough ta
have been an American. and the Germans
recognize the fact. -Furtbcrmore. Mr.
Kipling's hirth under thc British flag dots
not make bim an Englishman. Wasbing-
ton-ras born under the Blritish flag.à Thit>
is a fair sainple of Yankee check, and gats
t0 show what we have always thought. tbat
thcy will steal anytbing or everrthing they
can lay thear hands on and proudly cal! it
tUeirs. The latest instance in point is tbe
substitution of the Stars and Stripes for the
Union jack in the well-known picture.
«What WVe Have We'll liolad.** If the

s..gnificance is that the B3ritish bulldog is tai
guard -OId Glory.- our friends may find
their hopes fail of reahizatJîon.

NEW ESC%.LliSI AGAZI%F.

The Toronto Nesss Co. ame handfing a
nevw Engfish magazine called The Captain.
Il bas just been started in London by the
George Nwnes Co. 1. w1ll sel[ here ai
i5Sc.. and wilt be returnable. Il is called a
magazine *for boys and aid boys.* and has
plenty ai illustrations. with storiei of adven
turcs. sports. pastnnes. etc.

TEIiltC NOTABîLE~~WE

The Mlontrel News Co. and The Taranto
News Co. are publishing ibret new navels
ibis montb in paper ai 5oc.. which are
likely ta be very popular. Ont af thesce.

-Infatuation- by -Irs. Croker (paper soc.)
lias alrcady appeazed. and is a vcry pretvy
Englisb love stary about a girl wha is
engaged for a long turne ta a man who
des=ri ber, but wbo finally marries
someone worthy of ber trust and
affection. There is a great deal cf
humor in the bock. and tht dialogues
are capital. A new bock, just issued is

-l'baros. the Egyptian»* by Guy Iltohhy
(paper. 5:c.'. a story which is well divided
between interesting adventure and senti-
ment. l'haros as an extraordinary man.
who bas tbe bei-aine in bais power. but ially
she escapes frain him and as happy. Thc
third novel will be cut about the a Stb. and is
called, The Angel cf the Covenant This
is a very powerful historical navel. a-sth tht
great MIarquis af NIantrose as the chie!
flguae. and a beautiful and clever Scotch
gui. v-ho takes a pramanen: part in tbe
movements cf those stern aimes. There as
a strong vein of Scotch humor througbout
the story and its interest as a talc as
absorbing.

WILLIAM BRIGGS)
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WALL PAPER ANOl DECORATIONS.

T HE expopanaf Carn.-dan wall paper con-
tinues ta grow steadiiy. The trade

began ta bc noîîred an the official statistics
at (Ottawa in 1895. %%lien about ao.oao rais
were exported. The next twa ycarà, the ex-
part of wali paper avcraged over 35.000
rails. In s8t)8. tçiordsng ta the returns
)ust publsshed. îhcre were a iS.ooo rais sent
abroad. A large quantit>' went to tht
Ujnited litages Australia bahk 2s.ooo raIlh.
and New /cahand 2 So.o rails S-int went
ta South Africa. somes ta South Amnca
(British (.uianz> and tome ta the West
Indics. 1Iven i*ngland took about S.oco
rais, and the Inade. whach as probab>'
underestanaated an aur grade reîurns <as mt
ai aur exports are), as a <redît to the succcss
and metheds of Canadsan mnanufar'îurers

1VAlEi< ii%,t« IV NIA. IfINKICY

IPaper hanszang ha> machiner) as tht latest
achievmnent. savs The Werkcstatt The
arrangement used for ibis purpose is pra
vided w-.îli a radi upan wbirh the roil of paper
is plared -% paste rereplarle waîh a brush
ing arrangement is attarberd an sut7hl a man
net that tht patte, a% applaedi aaîorna-a .01)
on the baclc of the paper Tht end ai the
seal paper as iaaed at the boltora oi tht wall.
and only needt to be set by ane workmnan.
White the wait pape, "ol and prnta1ed
watb pate as heli againsi the seal. the
elasta.- rolier foliotes an the outside wia
reses il firmi' ta the wttl When the wa'l
na*- ha% veahed the top the workma"
puli a rnf« uslhele"s htu ' ' u.r,

u.emauruder an the rafl

A neepprparagrapher un \cw N or k
tatc]% tract i tasase a .sc relative ta
-ie-ni% poîsanedwsallpaper-, lieaientiantd
the narras of l'rot t-hamat. of Carneli Una
versaty. as harinL- e>.amaned seal papers
waths a v-atm ta, randsng poison. and that cases
ai peaple b4cang in-ured h% thern had. bc-en
disaovered. Tii drese out tht followang
reply ftom irof thamot .. etedits a

say. ai as onl% onz- of tt (anards whith
peradiç:allv go bht =onds af the Parsa
The tentet as not aseaie that the-e as pv-t'i
af any t-ases oi aseni,7 paasaontng tramn
wrail papes an ltha .a %Ithou)zh bac ha% dur
ing tht last tise rtrsx st'b.ar% in wiîh
sesetal j.pper which tere ruspe0m to!

h-..sr#; a tc1 -, c% .a 1 %4> t, ac-r - .

tp3bn csamninatian. tn oôntain %u h ilaçc

amnount ai arsenic as ta jusîify their being
iooked lapon wîîb grave s ,ýpicion. if not ta
be classed as dangerous. This statemnent
refers ta aid papers now wbal!y oui ai style.

-Sance but fese modern paliers bave been
examined. it is impassible ta make an>' posi-
tive mtlernent cancerning the new -spring
styles' naw an tht market. We have
reason ta believe. hoseever that few. if any
of these papers are printed with arsenicai
pigments. that as. pigments in which arsenic
enters as and integral part af thbe coiaring
malter . f any arsenic is present il is douhi-
les t hre as an impuni>' ina the materials
used. Tht statement thai aIl seal paper
contain arsenic is perfect nonsen se."

litsu. ai a.tt,a irt l tî.l.a ZIAItL.

Il as a huItt stranate ta bc told ihat aimosi
the earlaest examrpies af seau papers an
use are tabe Iound in China. sehere the>'
bave been used in same provinces for several
centunies. In Europe it wouid seem that
the idea Aas fnrst takren up an England. and
in the saxttenth Century seal covenngs
made ta imnhale, as far as possable. the
s-civet seali hangangs ai the great <.'enoese
and F lorentine merchant pninces seere

orain i nîraduced iat wealth% Englash
mansions. and the conventronai patternis
chosen seerc rarel>' altered or changed.

t p ta about a hundred vears smnce the
Pattrns %seerepranted on sili square Pictes
of paper frein woodcn blacks. seath tht
desai:n uaî an relai. ont for car h color. and.
af .. aurse. prnled by hand. Erea: care
'^as. ai tsu.tse. necessary ta secure an
a. .ale megastes. .and ai tbis made the
bester: .jaalaîaesvery expensave. The blocks
generally used an Engiand seere saine 2s

anches vride. so as ta bc convenient for
handlîng. as larger ones wauld bave been
ton' bulk> for readv use. In --dock**
papers. which an tht days ai aur grand-
faîher% seas rnosîly in use. the design ws
uv-si pnnted an sire. the rdack. L.e.. waol
of the neccessa y calor cul very fine, or
metalic paseder wsatihen sprank-ied carefulîv
and enly aver the paper. and. af course.
adhered onIv ta the pattern. If a fairiy
wel marked relief as required tht pracets
as repeatted. and tht sehole pressed between
v-llers. A: the prescrnt day. hawevcr. ait
such antaquated incîhads are. af course.
impossible. and allhough tht ancaetra procets
<aiten produced a goad result. still much
licIter cîtccts <ans nos. bc produced by
.. , .. neî. %: ,i àration ul the former . ost.
for the impaavenaent an calor prentang

machiner>' andin preparing colors bas been
anc of the chici fetatures of progrea during
the present reign.

Until a comparativel>' recent date it has
been found difficult ta make use af ver>' man>'
colars. but now even this obstacle is being
removed. and machines speciali>' designed
for wall paper printing are manufactured
whic h ill print as many as 24 calors, and.
moreaver. praduce resuits as artistical>' aiadi
as technicaily perfect as hand printing at. of
course. a rnere fraction of the expense. The
progress ai mural decaration for the bouse
is. therefore, wei warth careful attention,
and on the ather side af the water. art papers
oi a bigh grade are usually kept in stoc!-: by
the leading stationer>' establishmnents. In
England. where the division and specializa.
tion ai function is mnuch more marked than
in the newer countries across the sea. station-
ers have nat donc so much in tbis fine of
business as perbaps the>' tighî. but we think
that in the rush and hurry ai canapetition.
extensions in the direction here indicated
wouid be fouzad very advantageous ta ail
concerned. - London Stationery Trades
journal.

A <RtTC.TO WALL. rAPER DEALERS.

The Watson. Foster Ca.. Limited. in
extending their tbanks ta their friends for
the generaus treatinent accarded thein last
season.and the eminently favarable and satis-
factory contments on their fine productions.
desire ta assure them that tbey are fully alive
ta the necessit>' ai upholding their highly
enviable reputation in the wali priper maiau-
facîuring worid and will continue ta casuait
thear interests. thercby securing their con-
tir aed confidence and cooperation.

The present century wall undoubtediy go
down in bastory as havtng achieved a
mat remarkable revalution in almost
cver'. branch of manufactures and most
credatable and satasfactory resuits being
aî:ained. especialiy so in the manufac-
turC ai wall paper. The Watson, Foster
Ca . Limited. bave played a very important
part in aitainaing these results. and if at the
turning point af the prescrnt century tbey
make a hait for a moment in their march of
pragress ta giance with pride ai the past
achievements. i is anly ta again talce the
lcad in the carnesi research for further un-
pravemnenîs which wilI bring thero nearer ta
the goal aimed at-perfection. The Wat-
son. Foter Co.. Lîmiîed. wish te tender "%
bit of advice ta iheir friends: **Keep yaur
eye- an thearline for be season a899o.a9a
an anno-ancement ai which wili appear
shortiy. Aithough titis wili anly be a fore
taste of whaî may be loaked for ina the new
century. tht>' have spared neither expense
nar endeavar ta produe a fine that wyul do
credit ga the Dominion and will be most
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Manu!acturers o! cvery grade of lIY
Wal PapctL MONTREAL

J
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The most modern Wall Paper Factory on the continent.

Output 6o- of ail the Wall Paper uscd in Canada.j
i 16 complcic ncw combinations to select from-thc lar>gcst tant in Anicenca.
Have you setn our samples?

If not, why flot? They arc wor:h secing.i
A post card will bring you a Cuit set t0 select (rom.
The coming scason is going to bc a good one for %%«ali 1Paper dealers.

X'our stock should bc compiec.I
WVrite for samples white our popular uines art in stock. Thty art going fast

---------------- -UL --------- ----- Il' BII'IU~ U
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WALI. PAIER( At41) DECORATIONiS--Con*.'d.
stable and appropriate for these fin de

sie-Ic l*imes.
It is ail ver>- well ta) provide for the future.

but pmresen requitements must also lac gavera
attention. inci. ini anticipation of a good
Spring trade with the retailers. thîs coin-
pany reserved a large assoriment cf 1898-
99 patterns in order ta be able ta fill repeat
arders in a satisfactory manner. and they
will cheerfully submit saînples. on applica-
tion. frce of charge.

I s authountatave1% given out at the offices
af the Contraental Wali l'apcr Company. of
New Vot k. si% s a contemporar). that at ba%
suc(.ceded an perfecting arrangemrents with
the différent wall paper factaries of th-s
country for another year. ht %ill be reniera-
bertd that this campany was organized last
year with the purpose of controlling the
prices and discounts ta prevail througout the
season. and so well ha% il succeeded that al
factories whch were pledged ta itlIast )car
have renewed thc ternis and will caperate
under it again. The Continental Company

does not awn or dictate ta the various firms
and factaries which are in the pool. but
simply reRulates prices and bas thereby
succcedcd in sieadying the trade of the
country. which. pniar to its existence. was
very mucli demoraliied.

A Ni.WIM~E IN

Thomas J. Empficld. of Davenaport. la..
has patented a wall paper trimmer or cutter.
ht is N'a. 62t.299. and was is.ijed an the
i41h uit. ht is described as follows :

Claim.-î. In a rnovable paper cutter. a
suitable track. a carnage placed thereon.
and providcd with lugs which catch aver
the pro)ecting edges of the rail. and a
bridge. and a spring placed upon the top af
the bridge. cambined with a verlically-
maving carrier and a ratating k-nife jour-
naled thercon. substantially as described.

z. In a paper cutter. a caruier provided
with a hollow post. a washer placed thereon.
a ratar-y cutter attacbed ta a circular plate
journaled upon said past. and washcr and a
screw far holding the washer in position upan
the post.

3. In a movable paper cutter. a carniage

consisting cf the posis provided wvith guides
upan their outer sides. and the lug:i upon
their inner sides, ta engage with the rail;.
a bridge connecting the pasts and farniing
a support for the spring. combine with a
vcrtically.maoving carrier, with stops at ils
lower ends' a limait its upward movement,
substantially as specified.

I-ACT>1Y wVoKKIN( AT NIMiITS.

Messrs. Colin bMcArthur & Ca. have hart
ta run their factory every night up ta April
i ta enable them ta fili their oarders. It is
ver gratifying ta themn that the line bas
been Sa cordially appreciated by the trade ;
and certainly ilhey deserve the approbation
cf their patrons, for thcy have sparcd neither
care or money s0 that this well-lcnown
line should be in the forefront.

.Messrs. Colin 'McArthur & Ca. report the
demand for ingrains as unprecedentedly
large this year. This is accounted for ver>'
largely by the excellence cf their 12-C0101r

friezes. which have been blended in the
highesî Style of the art. No. 996. especi-

-- m--rn-----

DON'T MISS WALL
PAPER ORDERS for wvant of as-

sortment-look through your stock, and

if it's flot as complete as it should be,
*drop us .a card for samples. and get in

good shape 1If you*ve a customer wvho

wants something a little out of the ordin-

ai-y - that you haven't got - write us

about the style he wants and the price

you want to pay. XVe'l send samples

and help you land the sale. We7re

prompt and carefui.

lv1 STAUNTON & GO.
MANUFA C U RE S TORONTO.
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The Watson, Poster
Company, Lirnited

... ONTREAL

View of ono of the znany isimllar shipraontd made 1»- The WVntion. Foater Company, Llmited. thits boasbon.
* kindly ftarnIshed ny a prominont flrr ln Brantford. Ont. Mte6mz,& J. & J. SUTHERLAND w1th thelr unal

enterprise photogrnphed tho 6hIpment nd forwarded un tho vIew which wu glve above.

Buyers whbo have flot yet placed their orders. or who wish to fi in. wilI be
furnished on application with a compiete set of sampies of

our best sellers to select from.
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WALL PAPEI AND DECORATIONS-Cont'd.
aill, bas came in for a large share af paase
fram thie rost criticai buyers. It is tnt
flattery ta say that no frieze was ce'er made,
elther an tbis or thc European continent, in
lincr colaning or shading. Added ta that fact
la the accompanying one : That the selec.
tian of shades in their angrains bas struck
the papulir eye just right, necessitating t-
peated orders to the manufacturers as the
ordlnary supply wis soid long ago. This is
a satisfactary slgn.

SA t l'IttSI~OlNSK. I*ASr

Colin NMcArthur & Co. have just finished
op their manufacture for the season, and
are nowv engagcd in gettang up samples for
i899 3900. Notwvithstanding the marked
superinrity of the season's autput. the) are
nat rotent ta rest an wcll earned lauirels,
but are determined ta praduce a stili finer
fine fat- the caming scasan.

D)unng the past tbrec manths. lhey have
securcd maný, ncw arutiîc and special de-
signis. wh:ch they will bnng out an takang
character.

Their endeavor ta put an thc market a
medium pnaced fine cf artastlc gaods in ail
the ncw shades, as wcll as ta retain the higb.
quality traite, bas met wath such campicte
approva! ihat they aie encouraged to con-
tinue sa sa. and the trade may confidently
expect next season s linei ta be the " recard
breaket -an Canada. Taking designs and
ricb colorings are the watcbwards af this
establishment.

Nit. u'RIIICIEAL-.TII

INI. Caolan NIcArthur as sojourning at
Atlantic City far a rnth or so. enjaving
the benefits cf sca air and batbang. It will
bc sataiaitory ta Mr. NIcArthur's manv
friends (and tlear namne as legian> ta know
that hc bas been steadaly ampraving in
healîh dut-mg the last two years. and as now.
as cf yere. able ta supenantend the maniage.
ment of ibis large an-d conianually increasang
business.

REMOVINO WALL PAPER.
To renmave varnashed paper (soin a 'vali

s flot se easy as a.plears ai fiibi glance.
One af the samplest and mest pracical
snethods ai doing il is ta take a fairly sharp
chisel. af narrow 'idîh. and ta score the
pape: acrais. rapidly rcm.'aving. with the
sharp edge. strips of the paper. If anc or
two applications af wsaie are then mtade. at
will soak througb and allaw the whole af
the paper te bc scraped off %ithaut a great
deuil ai trouble. II as bcitr ta use the
water hot. and. an cases of extremc daabfculty.
ont ot mort coats of pasie af an average
conslstency may bc applitit. The paste
holds thc water and pet-mits ai ta scak

tiaraugh the paper marc effectively than
%vauld water ordinarily applied. -Painting
and I)carating.

MR. W. A. FRASER.

A CANAI)IAN wrterwhse namne is be.
comning a familiar anc ta tht readers

af magazines is NIr. WV. A. Fraser. af
Geai getown. As a %writcr af short stories

Nit-. F raser
aiready ranks
as anc af the
cieverest a f
thlat pesent
cia y. i is
wark as mark.
cd by at-gin.
ality cf con-
cepion. and

l i combines un-
W A. Faser.usual strengtb
~~1~ with fine liter.

at-y finish. lic is a1 native cf Nava Scota1
and foliaws tht %o.aàcaon of a civil enganeer.
%ine years cf fis lufe were spent in India.
during which fimie he gatbered a store ai
materia that he now as utilizang an btis motans.
lie bas aise spent some five years or %o in
the Canadian 'Northwest. where. in the new
free life of the plains and prairies, he bas
found a rich vein which he has warkcd with
great successi No better stanes than lais
have been wratten cf tht Western life cf
Canada. MNr. Fraser is Pot a young writer.
If he continues ta dtvclop as rapidiy as be
has in the few vears since be flrst began
iiterary waalc, we may look ta bais taking a
place anîong the greai wnters of this period.
London Littrature. last ye-ir, in a higbly
apprcaîivc article on '.%r. Fraser and bais
isork. rcferred ta bain as -the Canadaan
Kipling." In ibis connection it is interest.
ing ta note that Mr. Kipling bas taken a
great iiking ta bais Canadian prototype. and
bas cncauraged bim ta pursue tht course in
which bis talents would stem ta fit hlm for
emanent work.

A collectian ai short stories by> Mr.
Fraser, cn*itled , Tht Eye af a Cod» will
be piaced an the market in Canada about
tht end of the preseni anonth by Williami
ltriggs. 0f these a number have iheir stcnt
in india. and athers in tht Nortbwest. AUl
arc good. and tht book wfll be a creditabie
addition ta Canadian literature.

THE COPYRIGHT MOVEMENT.

A meeting of the Canadaan Copyright
Asu,.xtaan was held ;n Toronto Apri S.
NI r. * . R~oss Robertson. M.'.presiding.
The chairman revitwed tht work dont by
the association, in tht c'ndeavar ta secure a
setiicmena af the unsatisfactory conditions cf
top) right legaslatioL in Canada, and it was

arrangeit ta take measures towardscoaptra-
taon with tht Canadian Socity ai Authars
in urging uapona tht Gavernment teabsolute.
flecessity ai giving immediate attention ta
tht copyright question. A commitîc was
also appoinîed to confer witb the Typa.
graphicai Union.

BOOKSELLERB' SPEOIAL EFFORTS.

A bookstller of llanktowvn recently
learned that anc of bais oid acquaintances
had purchased a compendiaus work. and
feit burt at thet hought ihat bis friend sbouid
have gant elsewiaerc ta make the put-chase.
When next be met him he reproached faim
for disloyaity. and a.sked him wby be bad
not made tht purcbase.ai bais sbop. -"Why.
haw could 1 guess that yau dealt in sucb
books,** replaed bais friend ."-a man recentiy
calied at my bouse and talkcd so it-resistabiy
about the value ai the work. ils many ad-
vantages ta my farnily. etc., etc., that 1
couldn't belp buying it at once." "h is
too, bad, - interposed the baokseiltr; "bre
1 have kepi tai book rigbt along for years
and mighi have sold it ta yen as ivw as
anyone can seli it. and ai terms ta suit yaur-
self" -- Weil,** bis friend remarked. «Ilet
me advise yau te basien ta eu- old friends
Jones and S3mith. and acquaint tbem afiIbis
faci. 1 have lutta sa enthusiastic over my
put-thase ibat tbey have sent for the agent
ta show them tht %York. and it is mare than
likely tbat they will buy it, if tbey bave net
already dont se."

Tht moral ai ibis incident lies an tht
surface. Day by day agents invade the
homes ai bookbuyers-in persan or in the
shape of ingtniausly wordtd and persuasive
advertising malter. To what extent is tht
bookselier representtd in ibis direction ? Ta
a vtry small one. we venture ta say. if be
is represented at ail. In some indirect,
impersanal way. and ai the sinalltst passible
expense te himrself - in most cases thraugh
general advertising matter, furnisbed by tht
publishtr. In single cases onty by ina-
dividual advertisng. prepareit ta suit a
particular cansîitutncy. Year after ytar
tbousands ai books are sold by personal
effort-by special carnpaigns. And in most
cases tht best cf these books cannaI stand
caparison witb tht ordinary stock kept by
the average beokseller.-.Publisher's Cit-
cular.

Tht Toronto scheel board have awarded
tht cotracts for tht y'ear's supplies ta the
follawir.g: Tht WV. J. Gage Co.. paper
and envelopes crayon and blackboard
erasers, hall ai the text books required. ail
blaaic books: The Copp, Clark Co., Limited,
drawing bocks. siates, rulers. siate and lead
pencils. pens, penholders, inlcstands, files;
te Selby & Ca.. ail bock covers an4 %s"~-.
ping paper. twîne and wooden pointers.
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Our Goods are Sellers

W e wiIl send a

fiune of Sample

~ Books,) express
prepaid, to

MrI
a ny dealer who

'~< 4'~ desires to
c e - relenish his

r ~ stock.

v, WRITE

j QUICKLY.

Pattern No. 706.

COINMcARTHUR&CO
j 1030 Notre Dame Street, -..Montreai.
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ready for using. This littie article sens at
$12 pergrass. This flrm have Iately taken

F..ANCY GOODS ,ND T T O E Y on Carte's inks and wail b: giadto quote.
Il Iibrary pastes.

NW C~ OODS are arriving every dayat the warcrooms of The Blrown
liras., L.imited. and the tradte can

get aitt.ast anything chat is wanted in the
statiantry fine. Among
the line's already put an
stock aie affice files af
varioîas makes. siach as
Falcon. Standard, l'avor-
lie. BA.. Ottawa, Shan-
non, Eclîpse. also straight
ware and harpshape files.

la Standard markimg cray-
ons, ail siles and colors.

Ille aarm.a tam.., are also in stock.
l.shr$a,4d As ta Wirt fountain

pens. the Canadian agents. The Browm
liras.. Uàmited. have on hand a campîcte
assortment af those celebraîed pens and can

MI1 ail orders immedaately. No up.to.date
statiomer is witlaout them.

The trade are again rcmanded chat this is

it the time af the year that their shelves slaould
bc fillld with ledgers. day books, etc.

OIi-icc supplies of aIl kinds. from the oak
anad walnut filing cabinet ta the sinallest file

amade. alto ink.st.ands an endless svanety
art seen an titis wasebouse.

Stephens', Arnold*s. Statlords t'nder-
wood's. Cazter's and Davas* inks can bc

procured from this firm, who also carry
mucilage made by the samne firnss, and they
can also supply the celebratedi Taurine
mucilage and liaggins architects' clrawing
inks.

Trhe, Brown Bros.. Limited, h~ave
received advices af sbipments of
Blirmingham and Sheffield goods, such
as paper fasteners, ebany round rulers,
cash and document boxes. letter
scales. inkstands. etc. ]tankers' cases,
made up in Moracca, Russia and
roan leather. arc manufacturcd and
carraed an stock. and a fine of saine
goods in canvas and 'Manda covers
as also carried.

WVax for mercantile houses, and
Dennison perfumed wax. in endless
vanicty for domestic use. can also be had
bv writing to The Brown liras., Umiaed.

Toronto.

IX)La-S AND OTIIER TOYS.IThe H. A. Nelson & Sons Co..
Laimaacd. repoat business as excep-
tianally rushing this season. and
especially in their import department.
a0 which new limes are being added
daal1y. Tfie doit depariment. pre.
cedenct in which The fi. A. Nelson

& Sons Ca., Limniled. defer go no Canadian
house. is especially rich in noveaties. Event
the stapies in dolls.
chose long drawrn
out creations of '.

Nankecn and hay.

beautars this sea.
son. and no longer
presen:, the clumsv
and awkward ap
pearance af former
years. Sa large
has thas depart
nient become that
thev have taken an
:wo mew flats af L À *' "*t

great arca an the ad;oiming building ta their
large warehouse. and her imtend ta promptly
fil! thear custoniers* wants.

The H. A.
'Nel>on & Sans
Ca.. Uimited,
are shawang a
veI.> neat c> cl.

astàs or home
pockct ailer.
whach. tiinaslacId in ine niclle-plated brass.
is tilled waîh the finesî qualaîy machine oit,

I3untin. Gillies & Co.. Hamilton, are
offering several new fines in stationcry.
- orniandy.- a kid finish paper. cornes in

Ille IIfnwhne. l4nl.d

3 sires ai folded motepaper. in hamdsomne
fave-quire boxes, with envelopes ta match.
ISatin Wave." srmooth finish. can be sup-

plied in six sires. including the papular
square shapes. Josephine. Classic and
Colonial. In ncw tablets also tbis firm are
shawimg same of the
hamdsomest lines
ever affered.

Buntin. CGilIies &
Ca., Hamiltan. are f
sendimg outanq -

advcrtising '

If yau have mot re- -

ccaved one. appîy
for it.

1-Al'ataS IN J-AR!S.

Natepapers show i L. ,tro

no paricular noirci- '.Inat.

ties this montil. , 1 aw ane, tiys the Paris
correspondent ai The Statiomery Trades
journal, which was labelled.-I was gaing ta
say in Emglta>h. but that wauld hardîy be
correct-as -The Latest Smart.- which
was a ver>. pretty light mauve tint. The
course limen surface papers are stili very
papular. but the usual browm holland serms
ta bc givamg place ta the Il rey Princess.-
and other hues. whîcb znuch resemble the

Ur ra

slaty-colared stuif which, 1 believe,
ladies cati- linimg." lmdced, the
papermakers scen to bc tryiaag their

best ta imitate the products ai the laam. and
so successfully do they do sothat it isalmost
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FPAXOT 000DB AND STATIOIERY-Continued.
impossible ta distlnguish which is which.
1 saw the other day a paper with broad
white and pink stripes-rather Iaud, it ls
truc, but that is the affair cf the purchaser-
wbich it wvould have been *difficult t0 tell

tram the material used for dresses, and. te
heigbten the illusion, a large sheet cf paper
was draped ever a stand precisely as it is
donc ini the windows cf the iinendrapers'
shcps.

StiUiM CI OOIDS.
The season for flags and paper Ianterns.

wbïcb are in such demand for garden parties
and holiday celebrations. is se near that it

wouid bie weli
ta stock up

gaods pretty
~ sean. Neriich

aniong the
leaders ini the
s~e cf thes..

\\oods, and

.N:rild &t On. are nnaking
special efforts te bave everything the trade
can want ini the way cf musiin, cetton and
bunting flags and ail kinds af paper lanterrns.

The -Dais- air rifle. whlch bas be.

came se popular, is behng sold se che». tii
year that it is cxpected a great number of
theni wiil bc sald. Toy pistais are being
handled exterilively by this firm. who i -

also carrying a gaod range cf garden tooî.%
te retail at from iS te 35c.. and cf toy

spades te meail at 5. te stnd i Sc.

In sportlng gcods. Neulich & Ce.
arc aiways up ta date. They arc now
ready fer the Suînmer
baseball season with
a full line of Spalding
basebail geods. and.
in addition. the celc-
brated «*D. & NI."
catching mâtts. They
arc otfering speciai
values in boys' bats
at 5. te and 15c.

Aeni lagedstoc onfu
Aeni lagedstoc icf

ing a special practice
bail te retail at 25C..
aise cf croquet. bain- ~rIj&
mock and children's wheel goods. is new
in the warercoms cf this firm.

FANCt' GOODS VERV EXTItSSIVE.

The new import line of fancy goods shewn
by Warwick Bras. & Rutter is se extensive
that anc traveler cannet bandie the line,

and the firm have found It necessary te
have two meni visit the tnde wlth anc s;j. cf
!mmples. The castern reprcsontatives will
aise caver wcstern Ontario,
se that th- usuai visit ta
the tr.de rnay bc sortie
what later than usuai.
>Many a custemer wiil bc

marc than repaid for the 1
delay an inspecting the
immense Uine shawn. &

Thc new fountaun pen calied the Wonder
is for retaiiing at $i. and dealers who have
handled it pranounce it an excellent Une.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter are. as usual,
shewing Tuck's art goods this seawsn. The

e$n surpasses ail the previaus years' Unes,
ýZ\d samples nav advanced Indicate a
thorougb grasp on the part of the publishers,
wbo are r.ow ieading the worid ini these
goods as te what is needed. The dealer
wiil be delighted with the designs, etc., for
the last year cf the Century.

A new lUne of writing papers. caiied
Vulcan Bond. is bcing sold by this firm. li
is of fine linen bond stock and is te be had
ini two sizes cf paper. four of tablets, and
two of envelopes.

A self-inking india rubbcr siamp. called
the "Malnopot" stanip, bas just been

Ready
With a complete stock to get your share of

that must follow the coming of Fine Weather again.
Seasonable Goods at the lowest possible prices:

Tons
Skipping Ropes
Rubber Bails
Garden Tools
Air Rifles

Basebal!
Football
Tennis and
Lacrosse Goods
Boxing Gloves

the brisk Spring Trade
We carry the following

Croquet
Hammocks
Toy Cartse
Wagons and
Wheelbarrows

SPRING AND SUMMEIR CATALOGUE NOW PEADY

Nerlich & -Co., 35 Front St. West

TORONTO.

~1
i

B3e
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FANCY 000DS AND STATIONERY 'I

brouglit out in Bierlin. Ans ordinary india
rubber stamp. but necessanly anc af a
larger si ie, is supplied with a so.callcd evcr-
lasting ink pad in much a way that thre latter
encases the type portion whcen the arpiance
is not in use. *rhe incia ruliber t) pe. how-
ever. does not rcst on the pad. but ts sus-
pcnded about an eiglith of an inch abave it
This is accomplisbed by sainse spring
arrangement. If the stamp is ta bc used. it
is gently pressed clown un the pad, and the
latter. which moves an hinges. then turned
back and rested against the handie This
arrangement has several adv'antages. ane af
which, and a most important ane. is that
the stamp is ctTectively protectcd against
becoming clogged with dust. The blle
contrivance is most ingeniousiy arranged.
and the pad in no way interferes with the
free and easy handling af the stamp.

Now that the oblong envelopes are hav
ing such a great popularity. it is ai interest
tc kisow the exact dimensions ai the su:es
most in use. *josephine** (taking the
place ai Albert) paper. 4 ,94 x 5 li , enve

lapeýs. 3 x 4 1î 1iIr Classir (taking the
place ai Octatvo) -- palier. .4 rx 6 3 16
envelopes. 3 5 16 x 5 l'à Colonial *
(taking the place ai Conierci.il)--papier.

5 i (1 x 6 envelopes. 1 5 't, x 5 7 86.
There are ailier sties anti shapes. but thee
arc th: favanites.

called uî>on The Safety Boutle andi lnk Co.
the ather day. it was faund that the coan-

,:any had just taken st0< L- after six niontlis
af business. Tlizy repart that the apeniniz
months af their business have Ieen record-
breakers. and the numberaof arders recerved
bas been campletelv satisfartory in everv
respect. What is exceptianal in the case ai
snîwodîicing a :rew ink is that no comiplamnts
have i>cesr rccrved. and uis sales. so '.ar.
have been away ahead af the itrm's expecta-
tions. l'robabl> this is duc ta the fart that
the ink is madie under the supervision ai the
otiginal ink makcer. who has marie a ner-
marient engagement with the Saicty Cu. in
Canada. and will '.ontinue ta supenintend
the nianu!actuning processes. Thousands
ai introduction sets. aiiording the consumier
a chance of testing the înk and min sages..
have been s»old.

Thre Copp. Claik ta., lainite. ire pic-
paning a line cf exercise books an:d sq'rrlx
biens ibis seaion uhs, h promises tu sutitie
andi please bath the stationers andti îdividual

purc hasers. .S-everal ai the new ideas are
unique. well worked out, and sure ai a wide
popularity. One or two af thc designs,
whidb have a special educational value.
lIO>xKSEPLLi.P< Axi> Si-ATioNvit ha% had a
glance nt, and believe they wvili givc salis-
faction as popular sellers.

This firm arc nated for tire extensive
manufacture ai flags. and the quality ai
work put into tbis uine renders thieir flags
superior ta the importcd cattan tlags. This
scascin the iaUawing -ate affetedt. Union jacks.
Canadian ensignis, red cnsigns, Irish fiag.
the United States flag and the tricalor (for

Quiebec trade). Also a uine ai tissue flags
for decaratian purposes. including the
Dominion. U.nion jack. and Irish flags.

A line ai visiting cards. calied -The
Eli:e - and -English Court." are being
shawn in thre shapes. rc ire theMr.*
bath in heavier and iighter wcights. and the
ladies* and gentlemen's sizes.

Travelers for Tire Copp. Clark Ca. are
showing the trade a range af gaods. includ-
ing traveling cases. leather portfolios. cigar
rases. and albums. There is a fine selec-
lian ai albums tbis season-; and the new
goods in watered silk binding -are especiaily
taking. Two lînes in tbis particular finish

(Nos. 483.3 anti 439.3). wlth embosseti
floral decorations in galti andi white, can be
had in severai colors. andi are saiti ta be
remarkably gaad sellers.

Everthing in crepe tissue is shown. in-
cluding damask. flowered, and embosseti
qualities. and a chcap Une irn French tissue,
which latter is having a large sale A Une
ai cheap birthday cards is also -a ieature at
present.

These Irublishers are gaîng to presb shor-tly
with the second edition af their new mnap ai
the Dominion. which bas hati such a
rcmarkably gooti sale ai over Canada, andi
is acknowlcdged ta be the besi map ai the
kinti ever praduceti.

The selection ai sterling. gald and silver,
gootis this season is remarkably weli adapted
ta the impraved conditions ai trade in Can-
aida. The range is very hadsomeandincludes
almost every kinti ai arnament, penholders,
pencil cases. etc. Thelineaipearl.ebonyand
galti halders show a large range ai différent
designs. including the rustic, twisted. gald
wire, plain. etc., and can be hatil in i 4k andi
iok. A Uine ai toathpicks and buttonhooks
can aiso bc bail w-itb the penhalders anti
pencils thîs season. One case ai these
gootis contains an assortiment af sterling

The Eagle Pencil Company's
HiGHl-CLSS

GOLD AND SILVER
PENS, PENCILS,

Etc.
arc uncesîuisllcd In...

Beauty and 'Variety of Design,
Fineness of Workmanship,
Qualit3' of Metal.

GOLO PENS. 10 and 14 Xarat; Fine. Madium. Broad and Btub Points.
EBONY AND GOLO OESK PENHOLDERS.
E13ONY AND SILVER DESK PENHOLDERS.
PEARL AND GOLO DESK PENHOLDERS, Plain. Rustio and Wirud.
SILVER PENHOLDERS. Plain. Chstssd and Ring Pattern.
TELESCOPI O 01. PENHOLDERS. EBONY TIP.
TELESCOPIO GOLO PENHOLDER AND> PENCIL CASE.
SOREW PENCILS. PEARL, SILVER AND GOLO.
SILVER AUTOMATIO PENOILS.
SILVER PENCIL PROTECTORS, vlth Rubbor. or Birthday Staos.
GOLO PL.ATED PEARL AND WIRE, OLOVE HOOK.
ENGRAVED SCREW PICKS, SILVER AND GOLO.

GOPP, CLARK CO., Limited, TORONTO
Sole Aoents for Canada.
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siver goods wth eighteen différent va-rietie.%
in a case of two daren, contai, 'ltain and
figured, thicit and tibm pencil cases, etc.

The Eagle fountain pen has a new leed.
Everv pen is perfected and is tested by an
expert of handwriting beforeé it Ieaves the
factory. There is nu danger wîth tbis pen
of soiling the fingers at the section point.
Only i4k gold. pens are used. A large
fountain pen cast is given, free ef charge.
ta dealers who order an assoriment of one
dozen pens.

XN<;L]Sli STATIONEftV F~OR CANADIAN
TRIADi1.

Mr. MacI>herson. represenîtr.g Miarcus
\Vard & Co., Limited, London, wilI be in
Canada ibis month tu sec the trade person-
ally. He will show a full set of 6samples of
the famous stationery of this bouse, as well
as many novelties suited te this miarket.
BOOKSELLIR AND) STATIONEoR hopes tu
have some interesting information relative ta
the new lines whlch Mr. '.%acilherson will
show. and insert il in next issue.

TUE l)lXON PIECILS.

An interesting little monîhly called
Graphite is being issued by The Joseph
Dixon Crucible Co.. jersey City. N. J. It
contains nmuch valuable information about
pencils. paints. plumbago. crucibles and

other Unes mantactured and bandled by
ibis noted firm. In a recent issue a des-
cription ef how Iead pencils are made
appeared.

THEODORE WATTS-DUNTON'.

M r. Theodc're \Vatts-l>unton. wvbese grent
romance. «"Aylwin,» hasu been the literary

event et the season, was born 63 years ago
at St. Ives. in England. Asa man of acute
Iiterary faculty. MIr. WVatts.Dunton bas long

been weil knolyn. lie contributed the
article on I loery - te The Encyclop.vdia
Ilritannica. which formns oe of the most
authorialive statements of the prmnclples o!
criîirasm te bc found in aur language.
IAyiwin" -is not a book eftoîaday. nor

does it depend for itsgreat charmn on catching
any parlicular tide that happens te befiaow.
ing. It bases ils claims for recognition on
the perfection of ils liîerary art. on the
genuineness et its romance, on ils open-air
freshness and on the fervor of ils passion.
The sources of its interests are mianifold.
Many wili be attracted mest of ail by the
picture of gypsy lite which the book Cives.
the authorbeing the great expert cri the life
et thil; rapidly dying but won-..rful people.
Blut it is the book af a scholar, of a poet, of
a man et the worid.

NEW FICTION.

The Montreal News Co. isue a list of
new novels, which they have now ready (or
the trade and in preparation, and il will bc
found on Pagc 7 ci tbis issue. The list
contains aIl the mast popular books of the
last tbree months and those which are about
te be issued, and is notcwerthy for the large
number o! 5oc. books which il contains, and
which are likely ta be ini demand during
the coming Spming and Summer months.

MARCUS WARD & CO., Limited, beg to inform the trade that their Representative,
Mr. MacPherson, wili shortly be round with a full set of samples of their well-known Uines,
comprising:

Royal Irish Linen
Royal Irish VeIlum

Pure Flax
National Ensign

SPECIAL ATTENTION is direcicd te the excellent
value of the following new Stationery Unes î

British Empire
Royal Navy

Artistie
L ~New Vellum Note

THEf POPIJLAR KODAK SIZES have bceen addtd to thet excellent tange of Slip-in Albums, so Muclh in
demand by Amateur Photographers New Designs In Weddlng. Menu, Programme and Memorlal
Cards. A full range of Christmas Cards, Calendars, SLunday School Reivard Cards, 'F"exîs, and Award Labels,
aiso the latest novelties sti Lcather Goods and Stationers' Sundries will het suhmitted.

MARGUS WARD & C0ol Liniited, BELFAST : Royal Ulistcr Workst.
LOND>ON: Oriui Housc, Farrinsrdon Strect;

and ut NEW YORKl, and SYI)NEV, N.S.W.

19
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Ir NEW BOOKS REVIEWED.
'rire nexi brbi thsr Io the reedini t 0a à oo i book le. rerhapa. th perua of unInelgt

T.vieW ci <i bo Me il as aiways à source ofleIvii)la balèclion idmione

7~~S;AN os) L.IFE A TAL (IF

ttR ANI)i QUI:IiEC. -Il>
aVni. Mcl*nnans and Mi's 1. N. Nlcllvr.tith.
Clotb, f i 50 . imper. 7 c. The Copp.
Clark Ca.. L.imited. *Ioionta. In tdois Can.
adian hisiorical romnaace the autliors have
shown un,-y ai st> le. skill in description
and vigor af tiîought. It is a long stoi) of
grcai dramatic interest and power. the cul-
minatang event being tue talcmng ai Quebec
in 1759. The fortunes ai the principal
characters in the stary centre round thos
cvent. and the autliors have worlced top thieir
denucînciat with i nuch aristic Ielicity andl
strengtli Hugli 'Maxwell, a proscnobed
jacobite. enlists ira the Freticla ariny and
goes to Lout,.I>urg. in order ta separate him-
sel(firom Margaret Nairti. the ward ai bis
aourit. After ialling in love with Margaret.
fois %vite. whom lie had believeui dead. re-
appears. and honar obliges hast ta Ir-ave
Margaret. His %vite declines ta, lave w:ith
him. and he begins lois carcr anew in New
France. Na cars clapse. and Margaret cormes
to scek host. being ignorant that her own
female attendant. Luey Rosati. os MaeF
wie Aiter tire takinj; ai louisburg by the
Engish. Maxmwell cs(.%Iacs ta Q2uebec and
serves under Nlontcalin in the armv of (le.
fence. The iiaite af the Mlains of Abra-
ham and the other grati sceties of that
historîcal episode arc stirrîngly related. ail
the persnages. tai the storv brosse brought
together and rmade to pliy teadiîng parts.
Types ai the ]-rench. 1i.nglish aiad Can.
.zdians airc deiscteti. anad the book as fuill ai
adventurouîs laie Thîe lîterary <luumrvirate
have wvorked %vell together. and throughout
the season we may expect a large sale for
lIais charnaing hastonical navel *rhe illus.
trations arc yenv attractive

ltnsii<»i~ik l. , ii SIlSSi'i1'

ANi) SKi-r tia-% Alv Henry Ccciil ia
With i2 ffilustrations, bN M Ir. irvinaner.
Paper. ,5c. Wni. litagr-s. Toronto. M r.
Walsh hasý inade a study ai the French.
Canadians. and evidentIv l-nows theïr

chaat crstî sand marnner ai living well.
'Me laterars fat soit mn laion i%> alsa well de.
veloped. aid hi% stcsnecs are carciully donc

The% deal with manv diffcrent phases af
lie an î.!useber -grave- and g~ay. clamestic

and cletci aI. cpmsadote% and argdc.The
,tories arc not mn dial t

llta av lir it: I.%i sii f.tL. Il af -B%

Ian %fat- ren. s- 1011. 91aIt. 301 PP> . 6s.
Ilddetr & Stou2btan. za l'aternoster l<ow,

Loandona, Enh'. This fine editian ai a
famoîas book os anc ta delîgbt the heart
ai an appreciative trater. The type.
paper and illustrations have brr se-
lcctcd wvith a vieav tai make top an edittan
tht avil meet thc înost exacting taste (or
giit purposes. The illustrations aire from
etclaings by 'Mr. HaIle. R S.A.. and are per-
fect representations ai the <plaint Scotch
folk skeîched by the author in the text. The
edition is in every respect admirable.

Si-ÀNmisa I )iÇTaoNAit%.-Comîîiled by I)r.
(,ome:. Russiaia leatlaer, full gilt. pocket

si:e. 38-t PI.. si. L-drd & L.ee. 265 Waa.
b.ish avenue, Chicago. TMore is a deniand
ati present for a Spanish dictaonary. and this
edition aneets it. It contains 40.000 words
and >.000 meianoings. 'riae pranîanciatîons
in the two languages are systematically ex-
plained. and exemplificd in the Lord's
Pr-ayer and other reading matter as exer-
cases. rhe accent af English wards i.,
naarked thraugnouit. Ilesides other matter
generally foun' in dictionaries, as irregular
verbs, abbrevîations and proper naunis, there
as. also. a camplete geography af Spanish.
sjaeaking counotries. with especially engraved
colored nomps. biographical notes. 25 pages
ai everyday conversation and coa respon.
dence. bath commercial andi social ; monsey.
weights and measures. etc.,* ail ina bath
languages.

ides."' Interior," and -The i)eath ai
Tintagiles.'* three little drama-s for marlon-
ettes. by Maurice M.%asterlinck. Clatb.
js. 6d. net. Duckworth & Ca.- 3 Henrietta
street. London. W.C. Another volume in
the - Modern P!ays - series which this
publishing firm has beguns ta issue, a seraes
that should meet with wide acceptance.
The editor says . Threc littie drainas for
marlancties. the legend runs on the title
page. nor as this a mnere fancitul description
of their nature . . . the autiior does but
give expression ta his ieelang that the naivetc
ai treatnaent. the simplicity ai character.
render themn soîaacwhat ill-adapted for per.
tarniance an the regular stage.- They
iniglit be defaned as little tragedies. with a-

mystical elemsent in aIl. and cantiining
passages ai tbe purest paetry.

lî~> I'îîltil.. Toi t .tN> iN.B
L.ucy *ra>Ior. Cloilh. ilus.. 381 pp., 4s.
V'hos. Nelson &,Sans, l'arkside. Edanburgh.
Scatland. This is a tale ai Englanci in the

days of the finile P>rotestant King Edward %Il.
when the strife bctivecn religlous factions
filled the land. Cuthbert Tregelles, a lad

of spirit, thc son of a ricla London merchant.
clangs, like his mother, ta the oid religion,

although his father anîd sisters conform ta
the ncav iaisih as pr-scribed by royal

authority. Hiis sister Knthleen is betrothed

ta a Protestant k.nighit fromn W~ales. But
he changes with the change of rule when
Quiren Mary ascends the throne. and the
engagement is broken off. She becanies
attached ta bier cousin Christopher inste.d.
but the persecutions of the period break top
the family. The parents die and the
daugiaters arc in prison, when the death ai
the ()uoeno removes ail danger. The taie is
a cartitul and vivid reproduction of those
troubiesomne times. and is weil adapted for
.:unday.school libraries.

Tii. Scii:\ciE oi; .1.- By J. Arthur
Thomson. IN.A.; cloth. 246 pp.. 2s. 6d.
Victorian Era Series. Blackie & Son. Lon-
don .The Copp Clark Ca., Limited.
Toronto. A summary ai the discaveries
and advancements in the science of biology
during the Queen's reign is wvhat this little
book purports ta be. No fecature ofscientific
discovery during the past 6o years is mare
interesting than that af the origin and
develapment af new lufe in plants and
animais. Certain definite tacts have re-
placed the vagueness ai knowledge which
previously prevaiied. P>rof. Thomson is
exact in bis scientiflc data and expressions,
but is not toc, technicai. The average
reader will understand the line ai argument.
and will flnd in the book an enormous
amount ai campressedi information. in tact,
a whole librarycondensed into ane volume.

AMENIRcA's FoitEîG%. iOLIC.-Ily Thea.
S. Woolsey, M.A. Cloth, 294 PP.. $1.25.
The Century Co., New York. This book is
usetul at the preserat time. It contaias a series
ai essays and addrcsses by the Proiessor ai
International Law irn Yale, on such suhjects
as the war between Spain and the United
States. the Nicaragua Canai. the Blehring
S;ea Award. the Atlantic Fisbery Ques-
tion. the Monroe Doctrine, etc. On these
and other ques-tions. in many of which Can.
aisa bas a reai and direct interest, Prof.
WVoolsey prescrnts not mercly the higher
legal and diplomatie view. but what is pro-
bably alsos the s'kw af the educated classes
in, the United States. fi wiil bc iound that
the author alten takes a strang stand re-
garding what may be called the claims,
privileges and paliey ai the United States.
There is a disposition in Canada to
suppose dont a ,*forward epolicy eman .
ates rather from a set ai demagogic poli.
ticians than scrious.tninded. thinking men.
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DETEOTIVE AND CONFIDENTIAL
AOENCY.

Room ai. jante Builing.

75 Yongo Street TORONTO
U inyctigAt ai ta e aiirmn ýc lumr niv l<molletes.

Fires, ~<rlezreî;tntimtii .xî,.itvland
11r4ace Reports; ?mimmencn.of Empio1c. or i'enim

Omm ,,~l cikf Shoot biusto and MUSto Blooks ,
the iSrc.,i andi moti cuipIre i n Carmnda. if ioni ims
any ditliculty mn msbtining Vtir nuimi>lir ai î,r.reni gise uis
a trial endi we *amit coniisnce )oui

.Càaiaim.immr (rtc un aîsbýimicon.

ANOLO-CANADIAN. MUSIC
PUBLISHERS ASSOC'N,L11.

Aaahdown's Music Stort,

88 YONGE STREET,
TORONTO.

STANDARD CiOMMEROI&L WDRKS
intoreait 7tablos. - imt 4. 5.6. 7. 8. q) animmo~ i-f çent ter

anuun. lJy Napoltonldatteim mmmm, 'm~-
Tht..e Per Cent. Intere3t Tables-iI bct lamo

aiuilor. Onie tocit i peitt mand %iftmngl) t-mmnmi

lntet*3t Tables enmd Book 01 OaYS Comblned.
Ai t. %I4 4. s. %4il,6. 1andi 9 pet cent. iP- ammnumm.
lit, Ci Mri . M. C ilmcý t' ',ceIssl

Suppi.rnentary Interest Tables. -Csmtmi g Sr om
luraiive intreNt iit iti oliaining itieresi as an%

raie frits là u ut mc r cent pie annum. ansi mtmtr
sablem . l'lice S: -lo. et

SavIînga Banik lmterest Tables.- Ai i. ts îem.chms
-epar.at chii) c.ikimi..emi .,,tI i nt of oi nt si>
flîmnC : it Suit of a %tar. h> mOchate. Mi C.

Buchans Strling Exchange Tables. mmsnm,

2 I., u.nm m5a- t.. tîh s.14.r u'efs, ill, . 1- 41
il300 Pu'ce S: oc>

13e.h.n's Sterling Equivalent and E xrhange
Tables i'rmce Sm..

Oatot' Sterling Exchange Tables Fr.tm,m o~tf ; *
Cent . attvxncnc h,> 6. -'t. »...

Stock lnvestors' llandy.Uook of Rates. Stmowmssz
ehat rate . i.ct',e s, drr 21-P f.,= in, n. e nt% urm sm

stock payi. an% rte of dstderd. f.om ; is. t6S per
cent., oLeM amoimiA any pritce flos ) 4'tu.,

Il'tC sc oc,
Equvlvont Quotations. N4,ts ok mmmo Cmia. am

vanticng I.y si cenit% le-. broeolrae. endi othr tasble-.
l'fi eSm .

The lmporterV* Uulde-, baund bmook !mjactmi
*ttttmlg Co1. in ietînial CtrenflC(mrm Sc jinu a,.

ontths.man. issusi. nsiha fiasn.-! table Ili U

CamîmlIl andlJ l.'ti Cloth sim . -imeS
TYie Customs and £exise Tarinf. - .i l:st of -art

honci poetsr.~ the I tssmmnion. tht Fràn<s..tanpdm..n
Tecal>. tc ..endi ai., a tale bcmm saht-' tf franc in

k.,cmbms.Y. bthlv due.. eit. . .imand 5 o,bîn
usfiltsens ... Cp e. lst.5u

M0RrUN. PHILLIPS & CCO
Siii nr,nrs lILzràk 11,.ok laik. an. 'mnS s

tySS and t757 Notre Dame Su.. MONTREAL.
A foullîUneof or Eublicctonsua mi n stock wtth

The BR OWN OROS LIM TED. Toronto

Fishing Trackle,

,ls,ýku- ALLCOCK'S STAC BRAND
gnots% are tht lwsit NVltmn
sou btmv front tas s,.1 stiut
front the l.urge>i ialer.

lyx, atal oltk'sîl ?ou.r in Enrg.

ikRAtI) t<Aft land Establlshed 8800.
The Alci. Lslght & Weatwaod Co., Lim'ted

73 BaY Strcct, TORONTO anid
REDDITCH, ENGLAND.

Excmusivt starnufsciurer. o! the Cclettaaued Ru.gtsmred
Traie %tarit Stag tirsnti Itlammocks.

NEW BOOKS RIIVIEWED-Continucâ.
It is weil that thic opinion shotîld ci modi.

lRed, and that ste shoulti knnw cxaculy what
the intellect of the Republic holds upon
these sîîbjccts. Prof. Woolseyms book is
usefui in this and other respects. and thc
addresses, on other grounds as wel, making
very good reading.

AN EllitTIlX FUYIîsrN.lyjoint
Reay WVatson. Palier, zs. 6d. T. Fibher
Imnwin, Ilaternoster Buildings, L.ondon. Wc
are not fainiliar witi Mr. %V.tson's naine ina
fiction, but he writes a powerftil story. being
especiaily strong in the analysis of character.
He has evidently mnace a stum<y of the
motivet. which actuate -fiers and wornen
anu 0 shape their lives. i'his is an Aus.
tralian story, and the persons in the social
draina wvhich it describes reside ini a pro-
vincial town. A Voung man of wealth and
principle makes a (ise step by falling in
love wath ns marrîcd womnan. She returns
the affection. and the story describes th.e
punishment of their sin.

Tfig >Ru oit Lipq.- 13>Y Sir %Vmn.
Magnay. Bart MtýcNlilla.n Colonial Uhbrary,
ai 7,5c Cc-ip, Clark Co.. Uimited, Toronto.
This is a curjous and hîîteresting book. hI
is jntended to illustrate the power for good
cr evil which an En'zglisti landlord possesses.
how mucli misery he may cause tramn ignor-
ance and vice. and hatç largeiy he can
shape the happiness of thoe dependent on
him. Lord Arrandale spends his time
selfishly. surrounded by ilatterers. J v ana
accident his eyes are opened to the wa, in
which his stewards aire mismanaging h.
estate. and at the saine time her becomes
strangely enough the vicim af -, (aise
accusation of murder. le disappe.trs. and
tînder a difféerent namne investigates tlîe con-
dition*ls of his estate. Jr is altogether a very
entertaining story.

IhOOKs vo(it IIiIES ~- A cata-
logue of books for business mcin ha!, been
prcpared by Business l>uhlishing Ca. * -
Lafayette l'lac.e, New York. . I coaitus
almost ail the wel.known text books on
commercial anI financial tariff and other
subjects of interest to men engaged in can-
merce- It is a useful catalogue ta have,

.and the dealer wilJ appreciate it beccause it
contains a short description of each book.
with the price and nuînber of pîagus.

The !'ublisheîs Syndicale, \'onge street.
Toronto, -are getting aut a Canadian edlition
of -- Red Rock.-~ a novel whîch is having
a great vogue in the United States, il is a
stary of the reconstruction period in the
Sautherti States. after the cessation af the

ICivil War, and is said ta bce a valuable and
iîntcresing study of the conditions betoceen
Ithe blacks and whîtes in the South.

SPRING
AN N OUN C EMWENT.

COMPLUJE SIATIONERY
and PAPER HOUSE

50.11E~ oP OUR SPZCIALrIE~S

Stationery, Paper, and
Office Supplies

\'.ksmriî m''.rrtiimg %si titl, mise. .tndî ire
smitl mil i 3 o*m ttitt flt5 o utmr ock.

Account Books
1 Ili, t, .5 S t% sîmecm.t dcip.,: timnt s tilts US.

<s., nm.trls h.îif à1 - m ttrs I tui)rtm tmg atnd
tims 'l;stm ... ,l s.. . Itît' anti gtrics-

Leather Goods
thekmi 30si.111 Ltl , i l lm"st Viiiulînssi

mmii,' ulte h ti'%I amndlm.
mi gondst ever

Binders' Mlaterial
t %tmtmti .m:tm o f 1 .xtImrr t 1m111, Ilac
I lîr.iml. V arims t.îs r ianl cicr simling

Printers' Supplies
.mtt mmm.,,, -Ai lit.' I F l t l'r. lrnm g

ttmmttt ( t mmlliimti

Bookbinding.

Sm Ns ' 31 l, im

Stationery Novelties and
Specialties .;. .

Prices. ,. :~;;pim
mlm.a. fl.itrs a I..rrrIv oi

,is.a mm.k titmsfmi t. J'y 1,lms -mie

Te Browll Broseub
iporttng and Mentmfacîurmnc

siai earra.

6-4-68 Kinir Toronto
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R. Fi. RUSSEL.L'S PUBLICATIONS.
11. lI'SSI.I.1. 3 Wecst 29th street.RNew York ,.ty. announces the pub-e lication of -I nglish Portraits.- a

series of drawings an stone by WVill Rathen.
stein. This book will lacpartîcularly welcome
t0 those interested in the personalities of
sorne af the rnast prominent men of the day.
Tht likenes in every case is excellent.
Plortraits of the follawing well-known pier-
sans. each pteceded b> a short descriptive
note. arc included in the volume

Thornas Hardy, William Archer. Rielit
Rev. D)r. Creighton. W. E. Il. Lecky.
Arthur Wing P'inero. Ellen Terry, Robert

idges. Prof. Chattes Villiers Stanford.
INs. Alice Mleynell. Chants flazelwood

Shannon. Walter Crane. George Gissing.
Sir F. Seymnour Ha>den. l-.R.C.S.; Sir
Fredetick Pollock. Tht M.%archianess of
Granby. John'-Sargent. R.A.. W. E. lienley.
Sidney Colvin. l'roi. Alphonse Legros.
(korge Becrnard Shaw. Charles Ricketts.
Grant Allen. Sir licnry Irving. R. If. Cun-
ninghame Graham. and lienry james.
I'rinted on heavv. deckle edge paper. bound
in brown buckrarn. stamped in gold. io34
x 15 ý inches. lance $ a5

A ptetty souvenir. most artistically turr'ed
out, isa collection of r--turcs representing
Miiss Olga Netheffole. tht actress. in the
leading parts she plays.

NIr. Rusdel as issuing another work of
great tnterest ta playgoers beinR four pnnts
illustratung -,Trelatity ci the Wells" Tht
designs are hi tht talented voung arnist.
Pamnela Calman Srnith. illustating some af
the mout picturesque characters iii the play.

Tht subteets comprise -, Rose Trelawny»*
-imroen»- -- Rose and !rnogen»* and
-lmogen and Tomn %Vrnch».* in al[ the

colin of their old fasbîoned costumes, as
thcy appear on thte stage. NIis Smith has
a woandcrful cyt foi the blcnding ai colar.
and ber drawings arc *îuatntly picturesque
lier technique has been likened ta, tbat of
Mi. liontetde Nlons-el. b'ut the --alet$ Marked

bya charming o-nganatity and latk of con-
vention. Lach plant as% arefully retouched
b% hand. and enclose.! an a colored folder.
Picne. $a ruch.

DOOICSELLERS AND COPYRIGHT.

MI 1,l\ i: '.:afton doc> noz tbtnk that
Mr. la-% )tain. -1 . ba$ totiectly grasped tis
attitude on thet opzight quebtion. îudging
b-. thr latteîs re.era comments an !Iw.>..

%ÉLI ENt AI) S"TATIQSt Xe -- I did no: iniend
ta çntiacîte Canadian editbons unkandiv.
said lac. -- and 1 was flot malcing a coin-
jIansion Ibetmeen thein and . heap 1 nglish
teprintlà 1 diii sa'. cict. that the besi
41.1-4 of hookbucîs. w.ill alwa'.s ak for
1 nrlih or Amif -a. an eàd,:cn'. %là.~1ret
to thà.se ibubliihed trn tii. - uunt-. I[bei

complain abat the finish is infcriar. and they
are so wedded ta the farcign editions that if
we couldn*t supply thein thty would cer-
tainly imnpart for theiselves. The Canadian
book world is so very canfined. and there
are so many kinds af people to batlufy that 1
arn atraid tht advocates of copyright will
find it a hard matter to preserve the field for
aur awn publishers. To my anind it icems
as thougha the Canalisait publishing fritcrnity
could do better by bringing out special
editions of -works published in Great I3ritain
and hold this markt by underselling tht
iniported edition."

IlBut, can they do that?
-Ctrtainly. Take sorte new English

nove!, for instance. It prabably selis at
6s.. that is $i.8o laie. NVcII. tht Can-
adian publisher is able ta bring out an
edition which cala be sold here for $1.25.
lile can purchase tht plates or tht sheets ai
a figure which allow hum ta bind the book
tastefulli- and still sell iî as law as thai»-

-. Taking everything inb consideiation.
are you opposed Ia a copyright Iaw ? * *

- Wre!I." smiitd NIr. Graiton. -though 1
amn anxjous thai Canadian literary men and
Canadian publishers should have every en-
couragement. 1 do flot want ta sec a law
enacted which musi cripple the bookseller.
and 1 amn perfect!> certain that Great
firitain Wall neyer sanction a law whicli bars
oui ber bcoks. -

If tppell & Co. bave opened a stationery
and fancy goods store in Nlinnedasa. Man.

Mr. Aus.tin Dobson's new baok. -A
Paladin ai Philanthropy. etc will be pub.
lish-d early next month by 'Messrs. Chatta
& Wivnlii

THE APRIL MAGAZINES.

The Canadian Magazine. %with its hand-
sortie Easter caver. %vas out tht week before
the holidays and had a large sale.

Tht Hiesperian (quarterly issue Aprul-June)
contains an Easter article ; a bic>graphical
sketch of General 'Montgomery. by Alex-
ander N. DeMlenil, and sorne readable
camments on books and public tapies
genera.l!y- (St. Louis. NMo. i Sc.).

Frank Leslie's Popular Molnthly con-
tains a useful paptr on sugar and the United
States* new colonies. and an illustrated
article an Rame, by F. 'Marion Crawford.

The first nutnber af Tht Prince Edward
Island Magazine bas appeared. It is nicely
printed. and contains sevei-al interesting
short articles an Island tapies. A paper on
tht Provincial! coins is noteworthy. Although
necessarily local in interest, collectors of
Canadian material will be glad ta have it.
Tht subseription is Soc. a yeaz. lr.tending
subscribers, we believe, may apply to Mr.
Cotton, The Examiner Office. Chrlottetawn.

Tht Scottish Gentle.-oran. ai whicb the
first number has been issued. is intended ta
be a high-class Scottish society weekl>-.
appealing ta every class af Scottish gente-
vromen. Il tianates f rom Edinburgh.

Messrs. Smith Eider have. on the point af
issue, a little brochure. entitltd «Shake-
speaWes liandwriting." I will conutin
fac similes of five authentie signatuires of the
pot. extracted from Mr. Sidney Lees -Lufe
of Shak-espeare" ind '%Ir. Lec will supply
an explanatory note describing and criticit-
ng tht autagraphs.

"IINNA FORGET"9
In placing your impor. oarders for Fancy C.oads that we are sti!l in the

market. Encouraged by last year*s leter of commendation. we are tnanulac-i
zunng a mure extensive and more exclusive line of FANCY PAPETERIE-S

than we have hitherto shown-splendid tradc-winners.

As Stylish as the Imported
and much Lower in Price.

To-enty four difs-erent styles of Papeteries:- exqluisite comnbina:ions of
Cclluloid. Satin and Plush. filled with high--rade Notepaper and Envelopes to
match. Nothing could bc daintier than these wanderfully worthy gift-goods--
they cannot fail ta pleasc the must crntical tastes

READY ABOUT MAY %si. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

The Barber & EIIis Co., ia1
Nos. -43. 45- 47. 49 BaY .Strcet TORONTO
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NEW ENQLISH EDITIONS.

*%lo. arch 30.

A TR ANSLATION of Nordau*s novel.
-The 1>rones Must Die,- announced

Ifor about two years. bas just been îssued by
Mr. Ht inemann. Messrs. Hutchinson have in
hand a new novel by Mr. Frankfort Moore
witb the bizarre title.- WVeil. Alter All-
M r. Max IPemberton's - The Garden of
Swords.- a story cf the seige of Strasburg.
will be published by Niessrs. Cassell early
next nionth.

Mrs. Ramsay. the wifé of Prof. Ranisay.
of Aberdeen. bas wrritten a novel entitled
-The Romance cf Elisavet." uwhicb Messrs-
Hodder & Stoughton will publish.

Mr. Henry James bas in the press a new
novel called -At the Awkmard Age-

A new novel. entitled -Ner Promise
Truec* by Dora Russell. author cf *Foot-
p.-nts in the Snow.** -A Country Sweet.
heart»* etc.. wvill be published immediately
by 'Messrs. Digby. L.ong & Co.

Miss Cayleys Advent *e'-ç.* 1,y c.azt
Allen. wbich bas been running serially in
The Strand. is being publtshed by Grant
Richards. w-itb illustrations by Cordon
llrowrc

Gertrude Atherton is publishing. through
Messrs. Service & l'aton. a novel entiîled

*A l)augbtex cf the Vine.-~
MIr. G. B. Burgin*s nevw bock. -The

Hermits cf (Tay's Inn.* which wil1 bepub-
lished by Messrs. C. Arthur P"earson. is a

"The Bookseller"s" Want Columi.
c wali pac.adimiiod

rrrr, ', . M,. t. t-," 1,nI..k-

.. ,d at i;:!nc arrs,~

?tn , t '".. b .*?l

b i.18 11~ Ma:t ifs. m;.r. Itt "q

W s~ an-1 a'.?i;,, %. takr ,f -à.'n ssr
ard a.Zvn% ct f. rwrî.nr an,! r.- vd.

;T.rLSIII)13- -4.FROSST &cc). iIk
d<.cptsLuu; Stoe.. ilasJ. <bScr vsitiýe '.V.,w C m:4a&M
.%uqati( CaIa~e . r.~taks£bn &b

story of six oId schoclfellows (five cf tbem
bave been jilted). who vowv neyer (o marry.
and who (rm themselves int a society of
celibates. Tht sixth marries. and. on bi%
deaîlubed. devises a plan te save bis old
comrrades (rai the errer cf their ways. A
phonograph. containing tht dead man's
%vishtes. is largelv used in tht working-out cf
tht story.

-On tht Edge of a Irecîpict"* is tht titît
et 'Miss Mary Angela I)ickens*s new novel.
This story deals wjth theatrical life.

Tht biography of tht late William Morris
ts expecl-i te bc published soon afuer
Easter.

L'nder thetitte* A Diaryci St. Helena.-
Messrs. A. 1). Innes & Ce. announce a
work% by Sir l'oulteney Malcolmu. an English
admirai who saw mucb cf Napoleon during
the closing years cf bis life.

MNessrs. Chatto & W~indus are publishing
The Romance of a Plro-Consul : being the

Ilersonai làMe and Mlemoirs of the Rîgbt
Hion. Sir George Grey. K.C.3.- Tht
author is M.James '.%ilne. whe was on
termis of int imate friendship with Sir George

;rey.
M essrs. Hutchinson & Co. have ready a

bock, b> NIrs. Hugh Fraser. te bc called
-A Diplomnatist*s %Vtfe in japan.- fi xjil

deal wvitb the life. manners. and customns in
tht chties and in tht country among rich andi
poor. with descriptions of scenery. tht arts
and industries. the legends and carly history.

Th"IPos-I
Self -Filling.

and sortit cf the hopes and aspirations of
this interesting people.

A new and chcaper edition in one volume
of Mr. J. Iiodley's -France- will v*ery
shortly be published. fi will embrace ail
thât %vis containcd in tht twvo large volumes
of tht original eittion. together with tht
index. and wiIl bt printed in a perftctly
clear and readable type.

A NATURAL INK.
An intimate friend cf Alexander H.

Stephens. the Vice-11resident cf the Con.
federacy. bas just shipptd te England a
gallon cf natural ink. a product of Georgia
sou, to the address cf Lord Roscbtry. Wh:-n
tht F.nglish statesmnan visited tht UJnited
States. 2o ytars or more ago. he became
acquainted with '.%r. Stephens. and was in.
vited to bis country home near Crawford.
ville. Ga. Among cither inttresting tbings
which %Ir. Stephens showed hlm was some
natural ink, which flows from a spring at
tht base cf Kennesaw Mountain. near
Marietta. and which hie ustd for ail pur-
pcses cf reccrd and correspondence. Tht
liquid was a littît beavier than tht manu-
factured article. but mnade a pernianent stain.
which made it a valuabît agent wbere docu-
ments were te bt preserved. L.ord Rose-
bery kept up a correspcndence with Mr.
Stephens uni the lattcr*s dtath. A few
da)s since tht beirs of tht former Vice-
I>resîdent received a ]citer from the ex-
P'remier asking that somne of tht ink be
bottlcd and sent te him. as bie wished te
txhibit it te bis friends and adopt it for bis
personal use. il practicable.-Geyer*s Sta
tioner.

-~ ' ELL T

Self -Gleaning,
STUDY THE OUT.

It'e Simple but Effective.

Easy Sales fromn Great Talking Points.
PRICE TO THE TRADE. - 81.75.

THE COPP, CLARK GO., mie
Sole UaaznAgczts TORONTO
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NEW CANADIAN COPYRIGHTS.

:0*6)5. The Nlidni>ght G;alop. lly G;. C.
Ilettit. Arrangeil by V'aut Kelier. No.i;
Golden Moments Nordheimer P iano and
Mlusir Co.. Lîmi.ed. Toronto.

to.466. Cleopatra WValt*es. ley C. %fuir-
ner. Am. nged by P'aul Keller. No. 14.
Golden Moments. Nordheimer J'îano and
Nlusic Co . Litmîted. Toronto.

80467. The ()Id Vîney Woods. ISy K. Il.
Arrangeai by P>aul Keller. No 15. Golden
MIoments. Nordheimer Piano and Music
Ca.. lîrnàted. Toronto.

30468. The 1-ncore Two.Step. liy A.
';ordhrimir. Arranger! by P'aul Keller.
SNa. i<.. Golden Moments. Nor<lheimer
Piîano and NIusic Co.. Uimîted. Toronto.

:0.169. Wenonah %'alse. By J. d*..
Smith Arranged by V'aut Keller. NO. 17.
Colden Moments. Nordheimer Piano and
Mousîc Co.. L.imitedi. Toronto.

to47o. L'Absece. Polka. lir.N..Çord-
betimet. Arranged bv P'aul Kelier. No. îS.
Golden Moments. N'ordheimer Il>ano and
Mtusut Ca.. Uamîîed. Toronto

110471. The NMilitary Two Step. Iy A.
Nordheimer. Arranged by V'aut Keller.
No. tg. Golden Moments. Nordheimer
ilana and Music Co.. Limitcd. Toronto.

io4,ý. A !itar>y Night. N'aise By E.
F. Illacksiock. Arrar.ged bv P>aul Keller
No. :o. i;alden Moments. Nordheimr
Plianta and *,ussc Co.. l.amited. Toronto.

so4-3 Sketch af Klondike River .ind
Vicinaty liv Medoremn William <reer.
Dlawson. Yukon Terntory.

1047.% The ltntish Cuards. Mlarch.
Ily Charles A~ 1. llainss Whalc . Ro'.ce
't Co.. Toronto.

toj-,-. The I ntivallerd Report Caid.
,ý.hoûI Card. l.zra Hamiltan. Treherne.
Man.

Icq79. The ltombardment of leckîn by
the litru:sh andk rancta. Time i Sto Ilyro-
sp.,:ta%:uat ,trama, Thom.u Willitam Hand
and Walter Teale. 1 larnilton.

to4S8o The llriggs l'cri% l.edger. F*.W
liîiggs. MaI(ntreal

804hP 1 lake Stanwood's (.ai. Ily Anmte
Fuller andI T C Dea Temi>orary copy-
nght. 1'ublisbett an Maland Empire.
Toronto T C Decan. l>raton. Ont.

io42Advecntut:e% of Captat. keetIle.
1I. cut<-lîife livrit 9-cor)m N. Nlorarîg &
Co o. lânuted. Toronîto

a,..;$ loas Iturnet ef Ilarns A
ronixn e Il' lohn lI.:chan The .opp.
47laik Co . 1.2 Mited. Toronto.

1î3êSS 1 ve Iost NI% rit kre.. a aptaiîn
N ibatiiett àong. -ith charui. atrang;ed for

quartette. WVords by Marshall Locke.
Music by lien Harris. Marshall Locke.
Indianapolis, IJ.S.

i o489. Quebec :The Sportsman's Land
af Ilenty for Salmon. Trout. and Ouanani
:he. .Moose. Cariboo and l)eer. By G. W~.
Fairchild. jr. Frank Carrel. Quebec.

10490. LesUrsulines des Trois- Rivieres.
D epuis leur etablissemnent lusqu'a nos )ours.
Tome troisiente. Ursulines des Trois-
Rivieres. Que.

so491. 1-i Revue Legale. Redigec par
JJ. lieauchamp. B.C. L.. C. R.: et Leandre

Ilelanger. notaire. Tome IV.. N.S. C.
Theoret. NMontreal.

10493. Oral Lessons in French for
junior Classes. Teachers' manual. l'art I.
H. H. Curtis. Montreal.

i0494. In Arcadia. JhIarcb and Two-Step.
Ily W. fi. Hodgins. Amey & Ilodigins.
Toronto.

t0495. The Black Douglas. lIy S. R.
Crockett. George N.. Morang &Co.. Limited.
Toronto.

10496. lnventory Blook for listing
Ho'aschold Furniture. Henry Lester lPut-
nam. Montre=l.

10497. Bonhomme. French-Canadaan
Stories and Sketches. I;y Henry Cecil
WValsh. Wîîh twelve illustrations by Wil-
liam lirymnet. IZ.C.A.. William liriggs.
Troronto.

so4-)S. The Ontario Reports, Volume
\NIl\. Containing reports of cases deaided
in the l-ligh Court of justice for Ontario.
Editor. James F. Smith. Q.C. The Law
Society oi 1Upper Canada. Toronto.

10499. Canuiola. Southern song. liv
Retta Longstreet Long. Hiamilton.

soSoo. l'alkey*s Street and Street Rail-
%ara (.uide. Toronto. 199. Charles J.
lMikey. Toronto.

io5oi. God Save (Pur Fair D)ominion.
%Vords andI music by Major F. E. l)axon.
Toronto.

ào5o2. Mon Desir. <Mly )estre.) Eng-
lista words by Jacques Ahrem. 'Music by
Eîthelbert N'evin. Op. 28. No. 3. The
loha Church Co.. Cincinnati.

10503. Van Tour de Patins. V alse
e-iegante. Par .%minthaillouil. Mille .lmintha
l>IautTe. Monreal.

io5o,4. Agence Mercantile de quebec.
Livret de lettres. D)avid Falardeau. <!uebec.

îo5o5. Man. - i for Accountants. Canada.
Volume 1. Edited and published by Wslton
C Eddts. F. C.A.. Tornto.

1050>6. As a M.tn Siows. Iy William
Weiiall. The W. .1. *;age Co.. U4mited.
Toronto.

80507. Reports of Cases Dcàded in the
touit of Appeal l)unng the Vear !egS.

Volume \ NV. The Laaw Sciety of L'pper
Canada. ToIGnto.

so5oS. P1uruy and Inn->cencr- Ibota.
William Albert Couse. Iletrolia, Ont.

soçog. Tht Lightofthe World. Plhoto.
William Alhert Couse. Petrolia, Ont.

to5 to. The Quebec Legal Chart. s1899.
Edited by H. Cartwright. Toronto.

1051s. The Tribune WVheat Mtap of
Mantitoba, tSgS. Tribune l>ublishing Co..
Winnipeg. Mani.

z05i2. Death at the lost- or The Sink.
ing Ship. Words and Music by G. WV.
Adams. Amey & Hodgins. Toronto.

:0513. F.lectra. Tarantelle. OP- 32.
lly H. fi-. Godfrey. Nordheimer Piano and
Music Co.. Uimited, Toronte.

i05i4. The Canadian Annuai Digest.
i89 8. By Charles Hi. Masters and Charles
Morse, LL.l3. Ottawa.

so5s5. Insurance Illan of the City of
Hamilton. Ontarto. Volumes Il. and 111.
Charlts Edward Goad. Mlontreal.

s05 16. Accident Insurance Coupon
Blook for Insurance Companies. Samuel
Featherson Kilgore. Toronto.

10517. McAlpine's Moncton City l)îrec-
tory. 1899q. Charles David 1MeAlpine. St.
John. N. fi.

10518. Nancy Grey. WValtz song.
Words and music by John Raymond Hub-
bei. Thomson 'Music Co.. Chicago. U.S.

i0519). liy.Lo.l.u. Lyrics by Elizabeth
Hess. M1usic by jessie L. (;aynar. Charles
0. Brokaw. St. joseph. U.S.

10520. I'arson Ringtail*s WVedding
Danîce- (Cake walk.) ly Emil lsenman.
Charles 0. Brokaw. St. joseph. U3.S.

10521. Southern Hospitality. (Ra-g
time cake walk.) Ily Arthur Pryor. Charles
0 Btokaw. St. joseph. L'.S.

:0522. 'The Day WINl Come. Words
hy Mark Meredith. Music by James Alvin
Fairfield. Charles O. lirokaw. St. joseph.
13.S.

10523. The Doctrine and Discipline of
thze.%eehodist Church. iS98. WVm. Briggs.
Toronto.

10525. Lady M.%into Waltzes. lly Carl
Kahn. Willimott Il. Ililling. Toronto.

10 52V-. J:p mth Our Standard. IPatriotic:
sang and chorus. Words by A. D. Macin-
tyre. Music by Edward W. Miller. A. 1).
Macintyre. Deseronto. Ont.

S0528. Thelaytlower. l'attiotic sang.
lIy Ernest E. leigh. Halifax. N.S.

iNrF.Rim rRi..

576. 71e Orange Cirl. lly Sir W~alter
Besant. George \. Morang & Co.. Liunited,
Toronto.

577. Resurrectian. By Count lx..
Tolusoa. George N Morang & -Co..Lirnited,
Toronto.

578. A Double Thread. By Ellen
Thorneycrofi Fowler. Williaçi liriggs.
Toro nto.

579. .Mr. l>ooley . In l'eace and in War.
lIy F. Il. Dunne. George N. Morang Ce..
LÀmited. Toronto.
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WuM. BARBER & BRUS.
Paper Maicers.

GEORGETOWN. - ONTARIO
MOK NEWS AMD COLORED PAPERS.

JOHN R. BAR]3ER.

Alex. Pifis & Sons
t.gmiled

ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND.
U84%lF^CVk!aS"o

PAPFERS
Envelopes, Cards,
Gumrned and
Ena me! Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPEOIALTYI
TO b. bad Of ais WttoI"ae statIc.i.rs.

Ask tor the» &coda.

ASSURAMCIE COMPANY

Fire and Marine
Capital, subscribed $2.000,000.0
Capital - - - 1,000,000.00
Assets, over - - 2,34.000.00
Annual Inconie - 2.290.000.00

se"d Oace: TORON(TO. ONT.

f fon. Geo. A Col. Preid=nc. J.]. JC=.* .rsd .
C. C Foutz. Socmars.

TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,
DAMASCUS,

h.

enuwf ai, lt O dà

Sole Agents: Warwick Brou. & Rutter
T019ONTO

PAYSON'S INDELIBLE INK

Tr3de supO4ird 1. a"il .aJ.ng Wb.>'CUle 1)miC "10014

RcecwýJ 11grhrs.t %«atd MNjad and1 1h oa ASCC
,..uuai. i'hiladelpha. 187b; W. F.. go. ir.

1 i'.otince Or Q.IUee Eapo.ît.oa. Ntoniteal. s897.

:a ANDKI NE RG RTENScixool -supplies
SELBY & CO., 23 Richmond St. W., TORONTO.

PROMPTNESS AND QUALITI LEAD THE WAY
To Au*thors, Publishers, Prlnters, ana Booksellers

.. or anyono rcquinnt

Bookbinding, aPeDr Rul i n, !n!! Books
"vreoWILSON, MUNROE & CASSIBY, 28 Front Strcct Wcst, TORONTO

Gold Meclals, Paris, 18718:18SLi.

JOSEPH OlLLO.TT'S
Of Highest Quality, and Having

Greatest Durability are ThereforeDEN*CHEAPEST. N S
Ask yvour Grocer for

E. B. EDDY'S
440PA RLO R

~j%~ ~MATCH ES
Ail put up inl Neat Sliding Boxes, conveniern to handie.

The E. B. EDDY CO., Limited Toronto



Ncw Station cry.
Normandy (Kid finish)

Octavo
Classic
Commeorcil

Satin WOVe (Smooth finish)

Queen
Albert
Oct.nvo
Josephiue
C1oals1
Colonial

INOTE PAPERS PACKED IN ATTRACTIVE STYLE.
ENVE1 .OPES TO MATCH.

Buntin, Gillies & Cote
Haitont.»g .

llave you scen the BANQUET
ba*oth Packs? VMr fine. Retal
ai su cents. %'Je also bave the
commun sort Io retail ai 5 centsl.

SAMPLES ON APPLICATION.

The Metropolitan
Is rapdly advanclng.

lis tcislt wcklç (catures include

An Original Short Story,

An exciting serial, "Beautifui Rohilla,"

Dramatic, Art and Musical Chat,
Society News.

Sýpcçsa1 articeIt b) xll-known Catiadiain litterateurs
The Metropolitan's conntbutors .icludr lit %V W
l>rumnond ,ir John linurinot. Sir lanies Lvimoirne, and
othemr tqualy we.1 known

Price Se pur copy Y* the tiade 3c. net.
subscription SP pet bar

The bletropolitan ?ublishing Co.
t- 1-

119 Board of Tisti. Elidin . - -- MONTREAL

NeIeon'3 Suiprise Paîties
OTHER

MITTS
J9LIP'. Io $7.00 Y"..

eacb.

OTHER

PLUS
y ou can hear about
b> wziing for

Our Sprtng

This Is an ad*ortitng dodge. Kaep titis id. and
look for Our naît. WhIch wifl ouplain.

This mint is made of best tanned heavy sheep-
skin, wine-colored palm, with yellow back, welI
padded, and made w~ith strap pocket W~e seil
it to the trade at $-2.oo each.

The H. A. NELSON & SUNS CO.
Limites!

Sample Roonma tu
Toronto. Qraoboo. Ottawa. Montreal, Que.
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